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• The longest overland helicopter fli gh t in the 
history of Army aviation was completed in 
mid -August when clements of the HOt h Trans
portation Company (Lt H elicopter) tc rm inatC(i 
;. 3,500-mile flight to Fort Richarcbon Alaska. 

Departi ng FMt Riley. Kansas, 01;. August 
4 th , the wmpany's fifteen H-21 SIIat1nees ac-

tlllating the unit upon the successful comple
lioll of its long-dis tance fli ght. 

Accompanyillg the flight company was the 
33<1lh Tra nsportation Detachment (C;lrgo Heli
copter Fidd MaiI11Cnancc). a unit that "kept 
'elll flying" during the ent ire mission. 

80TH TRANSPORTATION COMPANY COMPLETES 

KANSAS-ALASKA FLIGHT 
oomplished the long di~tance hop in t\ 0 weeks. 

Du ring the tr ip which tOok them over the 
entire northwestern part of the U.S. and 
through C.-mada , the Sllflwllees made 21 stops 
for Cud, oil, a nd overnight rest, consuming 
approximately 15,000 gallons of high octane 
aviation gas and 1,000 gallons o[ oi l during 
tbe flight. 

Three Separate Flights 
Flying in three platoons of five sh ips each, 

spaced in flights one day apart, the 80th, under 
the command o f Maj. W illiam F. Usher (below) , 
Slopped at Gra nd Island, Neb., for the ir fi rst 
fuel SLOp. A secon d refueling sLOp was made at 
North Pl atte, Nebraska, with the fi rst over
nigh t rest being taken at Scotts Bluff. 

They were delayed seveml days enrou te when 
one pilot was hospitalized with p neumonia 
and another with an infection of the hand, 
Two pilots from the company's advance p arty 
at Fort Richardson were theLl. £1own back to 
take over the ill pilot's ships. 

Sidelights 

• The Olh, th e first Army 'copter company 
in Alaska, will operate frolll Ft. R ichardson to 

support Army units both north and sOllth of 
the Alaska Range. . The. unit's first en· 
counter with Army tactical problems in Ahlska 
during tllc winter will be in Februa ry '59 
during E.-.:ercise Caribou Creek, scheduled to 
be held in the rar northern area of the Ter
ritory. 

• Looki ng a Iiule out of place among the 
15 huge shoppel's at n. Richardson ""<IS a lone 
L -19. The plane was piloted by Caill. Bjlly C. 
Hall, a Fort Ri chardson pilot who escorted the 
'copters £I'om Palmer, Ahlska to the Alaska Ar
my post . .. Some 3,000 persons were on hand 
as the helicopters a nd their crews termi nated 
the flight a t Ft. Richardson. Sitting in h ushed 
silence u~ lil the final "touch down," the crowd 
burst int a round of applauSe and cheers as 
the last ship was parked. 

,....,- --;--: 

First slOp outside the U.S. was, 
Canada. The three five·ship ' p,mr,1,,"d 
a rendezvous at Northway, 
Hth, the company regrouping its i 
flees and proceeding on to Gulkana for a final 
fuel stop before reaching 'Fort Richard son. 

Greeting the u nit in a ~pecial cer~ony as 
i t arrived at 110rt R ichardson wa~ Col. A. N. 
Slocum, Jr., chief of ~taff, u.s. Army. Alaska, 
who delivered the welcoming addrt!ss cougra· 
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• Mrs, Joe Bruer, wife of 1st L t. Joe B ruer', 
one of the p latoon leaders making the flight. 
greeted l~er husband by saying, "Yon may flat 
have had mailltellance problems, hut I did." 
Mrs. Bruer who drove up the Alaska H ighway 
with her sm .. 11 child had three bloll'out~ and 
punctured the gas tank on the family car. The 
helicopters completed the trip without any 
major breakdowns or maintenance problems. 

(Col/Ullued all Page 28) 
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AND NO"" __ _ 

1951 
The Beaver Y2 Ton Flying Truck 

1955 
The Otter 1 Ton Flying Truck 

1958 
The Caribou 2Y2 Ton Flying Truck 

Of' lIu"illand Airl'l"u(' of CuIlDtla STOL .. il'I'rur., d" !liltll"l) 10 Itlf'f't 
f~lIImlilm Imtl (:.A.A. l'('quil'f'IIIf'III". haH' L"f'1I uIIUI'11'1i h~' thf' { luitl'll S lulf'iI 

Arlllr. ('h'i! IIIItI l1Iililal'~' tlIWI':llm',. in fift Y'('irdll t'ouuh'if'll. 



OPERATIONS VS MAINTENANCE 
• Recently an aviat ion company compiled this 
record: 

Aircraft 0" hand 41 

Hours fl own .... 873 

Hours down f" AOCP 53. 
Hours down f" Depot Maintenance 2.8 

Hours down f" Field Mainlenance .............. 3008 

Hours down f" Orgn'l Mainlf!!nonce ... 1120 

At $2.00 per muintemmcc hour, we would 
need to collect $11 .25 per flying hour before 
we bought fneil 

It is possible, by choosing an isolated period. 
to prove almoH anything. Let's see wha t this 
same comp,lny did over a six-month period: 

Aircrofl on hand 
Hours fl own 
Hours down for AOCP .. 

" 6601 
2692 

Hours down for depot maintenance 760 
Hours down for field mointflnance ................ 18235 
Ho urs down for Ofgn' l mainlenance 6805 

There is hut little change in the picture. As 
to what that picture i~. there are widely diver
gent opinions. Operlltion<l l perronnel insist that 
the carl is before the horse- that maintenance 
is dictating the nllmber o f ni ght·hour requ ire
ments imtead of ad<lpling itself to meet aClll:l1 
needs. Maintenance pcn;onnci lISC thc !lamc 
figurc.~ 10 prove that a ircraft were <lvailable 
for flight more th'lIl they were flown. 

111 front of me arc the results of our last 
COlUlll<lnd impection, an inspection dur;l1g 
which each "irCl"llft was checked by experienced 
civilian technicians who spcnt at least three 
hours 011 each craft. 

Forty per cent of all disacpancicll shown 
were administmtive in natun:. Two exa mples: 

"Accr:/Jlallce Dllte fisted as UllkIlO'VTI." 
"New Part /If /leat/iug 110t f /A I W TEA

rN-5 ." 

Sixty percent or 1111 discrepancies referred to 
the aircraft. Two examples: 

"Pilot's door dOIl't lit." 
"Oil driplJings ill oil pall!' 

Maintenance has been a llowed to deteriorate, 
and I use the word illlelllionally. from th<lt 

BY 
LT. COL. MORRIS G. RAWLINGS 
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effort required to keep an ai.rcraft operational 
to that effort required to keep an aircraft 
uady fot il/s[Jeclioli. 

However incorrect the situation ma y be, it 
remains with 11 ~. It will not change so long a~ 
those who operate amI those who maintain 
arc of dirrering branch~ and hold OPPOSi!lg 
views as to how the CllUse of Army aviation 
should he advanced. 

• The Operator's View 
The oper.llor expresses himself somewhat ill 

this fas hion: "ArlllY aviatioll is judged by the 
missiolls it flies, flOt those described ill the 
/wok. The /IIore we fly the beller we jJerforlll 
(Jur missioll. A redl/clioll ill our fl)'tng hours 
bellefils /)(1 olle excef)t maintemlllce which tile" 
fillS tfl jn'oduce fewer pl/I'ls alld less shop time." 

"The entire system Of supPly is based upon 
cClltrali:wlion ill n:ar areas. Sillce an airCfflft 
1mrt ;.~ 11.1 vital to the crafl as is (I mUlld of 
allll11Ullil;OII to (I gUll, the ell/ire system is as 
faulty as alit: whicll refused to selld all/Illulli
tiOiI fonvarcl. Aircraft cOlllpanies are nwk;IIg 
f/llrts. Why do we get them so slowly?" 

"There is 110 inspectioll criteria. Th ere should 
lie /Jut aile : safety of flight. By literal or ill
terpretative (Jp/Jficatioll Of the lIIultitudiliolls 
regulations, all illspector call glOl'iJy or crucify 
the Aviation Officer ill tile eyes Of his COIII
mallder." 

• The Maintenance View 
Abintenance men express their vicw: ''OJ)er

ators igllore or pretend ignorallce of the tech
(Colltil/ued on Page 31) 
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NEW TOOL 

FOR USAF's 

NEW TRAINING 

CONCEPT! 

-

To increase 

Air Force Cadets' proficiency 

as they move into combat jets, 

Cessna's T-37 jet trainer 
is now in operation. 

Advantages: 

unique side-by-side seating, 
slow landings 

with high speeds 

and high-altitude performance, 
easy handling_ 

Cadets learn faster, 

USAF saves time, 
money_ 
CESSNA AIRCRA~T co., WICHITA, KANS. 

u.s. AIR FORCEU 



The Business of 

Versatile Helicopters. 

HILLER 

One 01 thl1 primary obiecti~es of the Army 's growing aviation program is 
to execute its many aerial missions wi th the fewest possible 
aircraft types. The netcni!y of this consolidation in terms 01109is1i(5 and 
oveHlU economy is underlined by the continual increase in 
the number 01 missions to be tackled on the nuclear bolllefield. 

The Army's H-23D ~Raven" meets thai multi-minion requirement 
in the light helicopter cotegory, Its versatility is attoined by (] pefi'rmonce, 
a load ond space copacity, ond a ruggedness to perform ils 
lash without comporomisl!s or limitat ions. 

Hi ller has now applied (I new 305 hI' engine to Ihe basic 
H-230 ship. The resulting 12E oircrafl - Ihe mosl 
powerful in 11'1", two to fewr place clOH-is prepgred to capture a 
whole new order of miuions, many of them nat previously 
considered within the realm of ligh t helicopters. 

• 



Dear Army Aviator: 

I n July after the training conference at Fort 
Rucker, 1 took a brief trip through the Fourth 
nlld Sixth Army areas to familiarize myself by 
penonal observation with cllrrent local prob
lems in that part of the CONUS Army. During 
this trip I saw and observed, and was told abOlIt 
many heartening aspects of Army avia tion. 
Generally. I was very well pleased with the 
entire trip. It was most beneficial to me. I did 
notice, however, one glaring failure in several 
different instances. This was a failure on the 
part of some individuals to exercise initiative 
in the performance of their duties. 

As I think about this probl em I am aware 
that there are ma ny and v;uil..'d factors behind 
the failure to demonstrate initi;ltive on the 
pan of any individual soldier. Perhaps one of 
the basic reasons in this area is that if you 
don't do al)ything. you won't get in trouble. 
Let me point out in this instance, that if you 
don't do anything. neither will YO ll make 
progress; and progress is essential to the success 
today and in the future of aviation in the 
Army. 

1 ask all of you to exercise YOtir leadership 
privileges to the Nth degree to inculcate in all 
aviators in the Army a real sense of mature 
and thoughtful initiative in everything that 
they do, eitlier in an airplane or out of one. 

• We passed a significant milestone during 
July with respect to development of our next 
generation of aircraft in the Army. The prod
uction of the 35 MOHAWK medium observa
tion aircraft for use by the Army has recently 
been approved. Grumman Engineering Corpor
ation of Long Island is building the MOHA WK 
and hopes to have the first model £lying in 
April of 1959. During the remainder of 1959 
and early into 1960 all 35 MOflllWKS wiII be 
procured for testing purposes and also to fill 
initi,ll unit I"Cquirements for high pl'iority oper
ational aviation commands. In case you have 
missed some of the performance data, I will 
list the primary figures here: 

Take-Off auer a 50 ft obstacle __ .. __ .. _ ... 800 ft_ 
Empty weight _ ...... 7,700 lbs. 
R I A at 200 Knols Cruising Speed ... 200 NM 
Maximum Level /fight speed ........ 275 Knots 
Normal Cruise Speed ....... _ ............ 200 Knots 
Power Plants ..... 2 T -53 Engines 

• The aviation training conference at Ft. 
Rucker on July 15-17 was a very successful 
meeting of represenclatives from all major com
mands in tbe Army~ The high poin t of the 
conference was a firing demonstration by armed 
helicopters of the 7292d Aerial Combat Recoll-

September, 1958 

naissance Company. This demonstration im
proves each time I see it. It very convi ncingly 
shows the value of the helicopter in giving a 
new d ime1l5ion to the fire and movement of 
ground combat. 

During the conference we also had an op
portunity to emphasize again our training ob
jectives. The first three of these objectives 
carried forward from last year were: 

a. The lJeed for imtJroved u"it trainillg. This 
requires initiative on the part of the unit com
mander in accomplishing desired tactical train
ing instl..""ad of the aU too frequent custom of 
merely providing " taxi service." The idea of 
a fl ying sta ndardization ofIicer who would be 
a combination super IP and instrument ex
aminer was also suggested as a means of in
sUl'ing maintenance of individual pl'Oficiency. 

BY 
BRIG. GEN. ERNEST F. EASTERBROOK 
Director of Army Aviation, ODCSOPS 

Brig. Gen. Easterbrook discusses the CARIBOU with 
Ru n Bannock, Director 01 Military Sales al de Havil
lond Aircraft, during a recen t visit to Ihe Down5view 
plont 01 the Canodion firm. 

7 
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TRENDS/Continued 

The need for increased uuit transi tion training 
in new aircraft was aho stH.'ssed. 

h. 100% insfntlllfmt qualifieD/ioll of all pi
IOfs. The recent emphasis on flying safety and 
restrictions o n VFR flying have vindicated 
fully this objective. In fact it may be necessary 
for us to step up our instrument training pro
gram i f we are to avoid restr ictions on our 
opcf<ltions in the ¢ontincntal U nited States. 

c. Stllbiliud training "QI~s. Allhaugh not ap
parent to the ficl(,. real progress hns been made 
in this al'c'l. Continued emphasis will be placed 
on this objective in order to avoid undue ex· 
pal1sion ;In<l contraction of the lrainingmachinc. 

The new objectives introduced were: 
a. Initi(ll flight tl'llillillg Of IIdicopter tJilols 

dul'illg Fi' 59. Selected officers who ap ply for 
flight training will be sent directly to helicopter 
school without previous Army fixed wing trai n
ing. This a(;tion is considered necessary in 
order to reduce the pipe-li ne time for providing 
helicopter qualified pilou. For the most part 
these officers will be ROTC flight prngr.un 
grol duates who have obtained CAA priva te 
pilots lkenccs. As a result they will have de
veloped some air lIeme and should 1I0t ex
perience excessive attrit ion . 

b. Ruellle compo"ellt aviatioll ullits. A re
serve fon:e troop basis has now been approved 
to include sever.!1 aviation companies, bot h 
helicopter and fi xed wing. The Reserve Pro
gram for FY 59 directs ac tivation of \bcse 
units on a «u.ire basis in order tha t they may 
be brought up to strcngth and receive equip
ment as soon as pra cticable. It is incumben t 
on all Arm y aviators who are concerned with 
these reserve activities to get behind this pro
gram .md insure its succt:ssful execution, as it 
provides not only a great mobilization poten
ti al but also an cxtremely interesting stimulus 
to the reserve program. 

• All or YOll arc familiar with the Arm y's 
efforts to develop an air vehicle wi th the capa
bility of the well-knOII'Tl 1/ 4 ton truck b ut 
without the ground jecp's limitations to marl 
nelS. The iniLial approach in the area of " direct 
lift devices" as a means of tr.lOsporting the 
soldier a nd his equipment over the battlcCield 
of the future was made with the Dclackner 
Aerocycle and the H ilJer Flyillg Platform. 

In the fali of 1956 a design comp etition was 
initiated by the Ann y Transportation Research 
Command for a "Flyillg Jeep." Twenty-seven 
design proposals were submiucd by 21 different 
companies. Three proposals were selectcd for 
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De Havilland Aircraft of Conada announce the suc
cessful init iol flight of their new DHC4 CARIBOU. 
(Th is is 0 lost-minute insertion, full detoils on the 
CARIBOU are to appeor In the October issue.) 

further exploitation in this field. In Jul y 1957 
conlracL~ were let with the Aerophysics Develop. 
ment Corporation , the Piasecki Aircraft Com
pany and Chrysler Corporation [or the design, 
wind tunnel testing, construction and flight 
testing o[ research veh icles to prove the design 
principles. 

All t1m.:c con tractors have complcted P hase 
T (design and model teslS) sa tisfi.ctoril y and 
have been authoril.cd to procced with fabrica
tion of the dynamic flight teu a rticlcs. The 
JlZ-6 (Chrysler) and the V"l·8 (Piasttki) aerial 
jeeps arc in the f inal s tages of construction and 
ground testing shoul d be undcrway by the time 
you read this. Flight testing is expect!ld to 

start this fall. Th e 1'Z-7 (Aerophysics) lft!rial 
jeep is still unde,· constl"UctiOIl, with fli ght 
tests st'll"ti ng during the winter. 

There is every .. ea~on to hope that this test 
program will provide sufficient technical data 
upon which to base development of a tactical 
aerial jecp . 

• T he Surgeon General has asked me to bring 
to the atlentioll of our Army aviation medical 
officers that in many instances these officers 
arc [ailing to suhmi t tis.\Ue ~pecimens for toxi
cologic.1 examination by the Armed Forces 
Institute of Pa thology. Specimen from victims 
o( [atal accidents arc essential elemen ts of 
evidence which m ust be used for study so that 
we can avoid future accidents. Physicians in
vcstilf.lting aircraft acciden ts or performing 
autopsies on fatalities should familiarize them-

(Colltillued on Page 10) 
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THE MAN BEHIND THE GREASEGUN ... The exploits of the fliers 
and aircraft that are keeping our nation secure can not be written 
without proper credit to the unheralded mnn behind the greasegun. He 
is a member of a maintenance crew ... a cre~ chief ... a plane captain 
who is content to enjoy the reflected glory of his ship. Something of 
him tl.ics with every aircraft. and when ship and crew return safely 
he knows his job has been well done. For he knows that nolhing could 
fly, no pilot could climb aboard without his contribution. Kaman Aircraft 
recognizes the job these men are doing and gives them a tangible salute 
by designing helicopters which require minimum maintenance and make 
the man b~hind the greasegun whistle while he works. 

THE KAMAN A r • C • AFT CORPORATION 

',ONlllt S IN TURIINE 'OWlltt D HEtlCO'r!.s 

BLOOMFIELD, CONNECTICUT 



TRENDS/Continued 

selves thoroughly with the following four 
document~: 

a. R evised Memorandum No. I, Joint Com 
mitee on Avi ation Pathology. 1957, subject: 
An AUtopsy Guide for Aircraft Accident Fatal · 
ities. 

h. Tn AVN 8, 81 August 1956. 
c. Air Force Regulation 160-109, 12 October 

1956. 
d. Navy B ureau of Medicine 65106.3, .3 Sep

tember 1957. 
Aviation medical officers arc encouraged to 

communicate d irectly with the joint comm ittL"e 
on 3vi<lliol1 pathology, the Armed Forces In
sti tute o f Pathology, Washington 25, D.C., for 
funher guidance in this fidd. 

• r thought you might be interested in learn
ing some of our most recent statistics on the 
subject of Army Aviation Flight Training in 
the College ROTC Program. During the 1957-
1958 school year, which has just ended, some 
1600 ROTC studenls in G6 colleges applied 
for Army aviation college level ROTC flight 
train ing. 600 studen ts wcre finally selectcd and 
enrolled, in 56 ~chools. Of this tolid of 600 
accepted students, 530 have now completed or 
are completing the ROTC night course, and 
these young officers will enler the Army avia
tion program after their basic branch schooling 
during the current fiscal ycar. 

During the 1£)58-1959 school year, which will 
~tart this fall, we now plan to enroll approxi 
matel y the same ll umber of studenls a.~ we did 
last year. or perh~s a few more. As you can 
sec from these figures, and realizing that o ur 
total input o f active duty Army off icers inw 
initial flight tnlilling is now considerably les.~ 

than a thousand, a large proportion of our 
nell' aviators will come from the ROTC college 
trained ranks. 

It behooves all of us to devote special atten
tion to this problem. to look for ways and 
means of improving the initial schOOling of 
these students. and to motivate them toward 
a high sense of duty, performance, and skill 
during the per iod that they will serve as 
Army aviators. To this end let me encour,lge 
you once again to visit and ask your subordinate 
Slaff people to visit the summer camps, and [he 

campus activities. of all of the ROTC flight 
tn ini ng elemenls in your area. This personal 
observation type of visit is essential to the 
success of this program. 

• Any of you who do not kn ow what a "45 
R f'11Jort" is should cheek with the Adjutant 
General Machi ne Records Unit of your com
ma nd immediately to determine just exactly 
the scope of this personnel report. I suggest 
this at all echelons of command became this 
45 Report is the sole (io<.:ument used on the 
Army Staff in planning allthori1.a tions, and 
conelating these personnel illllhorizations with 
the on -hand strength hy grade and MOS in the 
Army. The report is a machine record eITort 
and has no brains of its own. The data that 
go into the report are what come out the 
other end. If the initial data reported as to 
strengths and requircmcnts or authorizations 
for el1listed and commissioned aviation specia· 
lisu is inaccurate, either on th<.: too· much or too 
little side, this inaccuracy will be retaincd and 
reponc.:d a t the Department of the Army. 

In conjunction with this report I am some
what surprised to notice that units in the field 
are not sta ting an authorization of forecast 
l"C(jui rcmcn ts for increased numbers of aviation 
specialis L~, while we are producing an increased 
number o f aircraft and avia tors. This may _ 
be completely explainable at each echelon of 
comm:1nd. I hope t)lat it is. On the other hand 
this may be caused by a lack of attention to 
detail on the pan o[ our aviation people in 
forc<.:asting what they arc going to need in the 
way of bodies in thc near and mid-range fu
t ll re. Believe me, if the iluthoriza tion for avia
tion spedi.lisLs does not show up on the Form 
45 Report or ils accompanying Form 45 P ro
jection, yOIl Ciln be ~ure that the day will come 
when you will not have the people you nced 
to perform yOllr ill'illtion job in YOllr command. 
I CH llIIOl over-elllpha~ize the absolute require
ment fo .. detililed a nd intimate knowledge of 
the procedures in the field concerning the 
Form 45 Report. 

Finall y, let me add here, while checking this, 
be sure that those aviator positions not calling 
Cot" an aviator MOS are prefixed by Ihe digit 
6 as shown in Change 3 to SR 605-105-5 in 
order tbat the Army, at [his level in the 
Pentagon, may account for aviators not occupy· 
ing 5trict aviation jobs. 

ARMY AVIATION I, publi.h.d monthly by Army A ... iolion Publica tion., Wulport, COM . Ed ltorio t and Bu.ln ... OffiCI, \I 
Ellzob.th Drivo, Wostport, Conn., Phone (Fairfield, Conn. o~chongo) Clo .. rwol"r 9.4752. Sub,,,ip"on to individual add .. llo< 
only, U.S., APO'" ond U.S. POllenionl, $2.50 per year; 011 olhor counl," ', odd $.50 per year for pOl logo. Included 
01 pori of AAAA Mombo.,blp. Th ree weeki' noli(8 requi .. d la, odd .. l, change. (glvo both old and .. ow od .. n .. ). MORu
l(ti",", drawIng., "hoto" ond olher motorlot wi l l nol b. re turn.d unle .. accompan ied by 0 , tompod, .. turn ·addlelled 
onvelope. Tho .clllo" re,ervo Ihe righ t to odU, II lte., or delelo copy and / or specific nOme. from all malar ial. OllplllY and 
Clollilied AdvDllhlnll Ra in hnnishod upon .. quOlI. Second Clou Moi t P,ivileges OUlhorl"d lit Westport, Connecticut , 
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During the next few months the Army's Iroquois helicopter - the 
Bell HU·IA - will be put through a series of stringent, exacting 
tests. A 6 to 8-place. turbine-powered utility helicopter, the 
Iroquois was built exprcS8iy for front line duty with the Army. 

One of the obstacle courses the Iroquois must run is the U. S. Army 
Transportation Aircraft Test and Support Activity 1000 hour 
logistical evuluation test. TATSA has developed an accelerated 
1000 hour test program that must be completed in no longer than 
six months. The il'04uois will be ftown a minimum of 10 hours 
each day - mllintenance and upkeep must be done at night. 

Simultaneously other testing agencic!i will expose the Iroquois to 
every possible operating condition that may be encou nlered later 
by u::!ing units in the field. 

One of the chief benefits fl·om this testing is the tremendous sav
ings to the government in pl"Oviding the services with a tried and 
tested aircraft, fully capable of meeting all requirements for which 
it was procured. The Iroquois has already passed Bell's own exact
ing tests - proved its wOl·th as a warriOl·. Completion of Army 
testing will insure that the U. S. Army has in the Iroquois today'!! 
best and most advanced helicopter. 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS SUBSIDIARY OF BELL AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 



Seeking the airplane's version or the "FOWl· 

lain of l'otttll," USAREUR L-19A's represent· 
ing all branche.• o[ the Army eventually wind 
up at a grass strip at Speyer, Germany. 

Here, under the auspices of the U.S. Army 
Transportation Depot, the nird Dogs receive 
IRAN from t11c Eme<t Heinkel [irm, a manu· 
facturer with considemble pre-war aircraft 
manuf<~ctu•·ing experience and presently rising 
out of the ruins of the W\V H -like aviation 
phoenix to serve Army aviation. 

Into this plant come service-weary L-19A"s 
to undergo maintenance alongside the sleek 
Fouga "Magi<ter" wing section, buil t l>y the 
contractor under I icensc. 

Complete Tear-Down 

The actual IRAN process is most interesting, 
most users being more than surprised at the 
extensive tear·dow~t associated with an I RAN 
cycle. 

As the craft's whirling propeller comes to 
a standstiH a supply representative of the depot 
accept.s the aircraft, conducts a check of the 
loose equipment, and furnishes a listing of the 
equipment present to the ferry pilot. 

These preliminaries out of the way, the air
craft is moved to the disassembly shed, where 
the wings, empennage, scats, cabin upholstery, 
cowls, propeller, and all fairings and inspec· 
tion plates are r~moved. 

De-Numb ered 

At this point the aircrdft temporarily loses 
its serial number, bec;1use the number will be 
removed during the paint stripping operation. 
This anonymity could be defeating but a tag 
is wired to each part, the tag bearing a number 
to indicate the numerical sequence in which 
the airc•·art entered the lRAN site. Being the 
72nd aircraft entering I RAN during FY58, t he 
ship is referred to as number "?2" until the 
time it enters the paint shop and once again 
receives its former serial number. 

Dismembered, '"72" then moves. into the paint 
stripping shed, where all paint is removed from 
the external smfaces with the aid of a paint 
remover. The fuselage and all associated parts 
and assembles are then thoroughly washed 
with water, steam cleaned, and ag-din washed 
with water, a step that one with a little imagin
ation can say is the "Fountaiu of Youth." 

At this point the fuselage parts with its 
wings, empennage, etc. as each is moved to its 
respective "repair area." The fuselages are 
moved to a production-type lRAN maintenance 
line. Here the shedding continues, the fuselage 
losing its wheels, landing gear. The engine is 
also removed and changed, if a change is 
warranted. 
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The land ing gear assemblies depart for the 
landing gear repair section. Here lhe wheels 
arc removed from the spring, disassembled, and 
the spring assembly goes into a modern, well. 
equipped testing lab to undergo exhaustive 
tc~ts designed to disclose defects or incipient 
flaws. Dino with the wheel assemblies. Tires 
are inspected and replaced if necessmy_ From 
lhe testin g. lab, the landing gear spring goes 
to the pi.int shop. 

I nstruments receive their share o( attemiol1, 
being removed and sent to the instrument 
test benches. The actual panel goes to the 
paint shop where it receives a coat of gull gray 
to replace the famili ar green paint. 

Body Checkup 
T he fuselage undergoes a thorough. minute 

inspection, no il.'sS compl'ehensivl.' than a body 
job at the Mayo Cl inic, Windows are replaced 
as needed, Modi fications which <Ire applicable 
to, or those portions th<lt offset the fuselage 
arc complied with where necessary kits are 
avai lahle. Prior to this, units had been urged 
to forward modification kit~ on hand to the 
IRAN site along with the aircraft in order 
that the Army may receive the maximum 
henefit from the prognuu. 

The "tjcker"-the ballel'y- goes to cardiology, 
heing removed and sent to the hattery shop 
to undergo capacity tests, be condemned to 
salvage, or receive the stamp of approval ami 
a trickle charge unt il such time as the ship 
completes IRAN, 

I'bgneto tim ing checks, a compression check. 
new rubber seals on all baffles, new hydranlic 
hoses. new heater hoses. and new engine mount 
bouts are SOP for the engine, the en gine in 
general being inspected and painted as neces
sary. 

"Army Green" Applied 
The wings and empennage are inspected and 

repaired if repair is d ictated, The fuel tanks 
arc removed, inspected, and pressure checked , 
T hese items are then forwarded to the pa int 
shop whe.:e they receive a "wash" coat of 
primer, a spray coat of primer, and the new 
shade of "Army Green" as well as the national 
insiguia, serial number and the nnmerous cus
tomary stencils required by TB AVN-7. 

During this period fuselage "72" moves down 
the lin e rece ivi ng the p;linted and inspected 
landillg gea r 3s~embliC:.'l, the instrumen t panel, 
and the bench-tested instruments movi ng on 
into the paint shop to receive its "new com
plexion." 

Durillg its fimll run down the line an in
teresting process takes place. Parts and assem
hlies begin to "home" on the a ircraft like 
pigeons to a home loft. From each of the 
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variollS repair sections come the parts which 
are reinstalled 0 11 the aircra ft in the order in 
which they were removed-in proper sequence 
and in accorda nce with the -2 Handbook. At 
all times an individual with a n"shlight-a 
tech inspector, either COntractor or military
is underfoot. As the fina l assemhly is perform
ed, the rigging is accomplished. 

Thirty days later the nircraft emerges at the 
Government acceptance end of the line where 
it is test (l01l'1l by the oontr,lctor's test pilot. 
1£ the results meet his approval - and he is a 
difficult mall to satisfy for he can draw on 
his vast £l ying expel'ience to help him find 

the smallest discrepancies-the aircraft is re-
leased for Government acceptance. . 

The end product of H eillkel's efforts- as it 
taxies down the gras.~ Slrip for d eparlure_ 
represen ts a product equa l to the aireraft that 
leh the Cessna plant years ago. 

Offer Conducted Tours 
The overall IRAN eycle is most interesting 

and the U.S. Army Transportation Depot ex
t(:nds an invit,llion to a ll USAREUR Aviation 
OfCiccrs to partake of a conducted tOUt· of the 
IRAN site II'hen in the Speyer area. The tour 
will be given by Mr. j oseph Marti", our autho
r"ized Government represen l,l ti\'e, who will also 
be glad to take YOIl to dinner-providing- you 
happen to arrive at 11 30 bours and have Di\·( 
J 50 in you r fli gh t jacket pocket. 

Pakistan Officer Studies SUSAATC Operations 
• The Pakistan Army's aviation officer re
cently .~pent two weeks at Seventh Army's Avia 
tion Training Center at Echterdingen, Germany 
studying Seventh Army's milization o[ l igh t 
aircraft. 

Lt. Col. C/lltlllal j{ll)bar, a slight, 36·year-old 
offic:t=:r who spoke precise Oxonian English, 
said he was panicul:Hly iJl(ercs too in the 
Seventh's experience with helicopters. 

To Acquire Helicopters 

".My governmellt has advised me that they 
illtelld to acqllire sOllie rotary wing aircraft 
for our forces," he sa id, "alld my instrllcliolls 
are to lnillg back re,:ommendatiolls all how 
we may llest use these machines." 

Currently, Colmlel Ja blxllJs unit (he com
mands Pakistan's 1st Air O bservation Squadron) 
is using 36 late model L -19s. 

Last spring when the planes were delivered 
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to Pakistan , Seventh Army dispatched a mobile 
instruClion team to as.~i s t the Paki~tanians in 
establish ing maintenance and operational pro· 
cedu res. 

" T he resulls (lchielled by that team wcre 
tremendolls," recalls the colonel. "Tiley arrived 
when we had nothing bttt crated l,lalles alld 
tlley put us ill operation. T II;s assistallce from 
Sevellth Army was invaluable." 

Former Artillery Officer 

Colollel j abbar entcred avialion in 1918 when 
he a ttended a British R O)" II Air }·orce fli gh t 
school. Previously he had heen an artillery 
officer with the Ind ian Army and saw 'Vor!d 
"VaT II action in BUrma. 

As P,lkis!,w's senior air officer, Colollel Jab 
UtiI' has twin responsibil ities. 

"First, Illy sflufldroll must filifill the oj}era 
tiona{ reqllirclllellts for Army aviatiOIl ill Pa
kis/rlll. Second, we arc clwrged w ith the mis
simi of rUllning a 1Msic ffight sclloo1 'to increase 
our lIumber of pilols." 

ARl\1A V Allcyifltes Shortage 

Similar to England, Pakistan l imits its Army 
pilots to officers of the Artillery branch only. 

" T his tellds to ill tensify Ollr shortage," the 
colonel said. JIle alleviated it somewhat last 
year wile" we sell t 14 mell to Fort Rucker, Ihe 
U.S. Army Aviation Tra illillg Ce1lter. Nexl year 
we are It optllg t() selld IS /IIol'e." 

In the photo above Col. jabbar (left) dis
cusses design feature; of a Chickasaw with Maj. 
D OIIII Boyd, Operations O£ficer of the SUSA
ATC. (U.S. Army photO/Aug 20 '58) . •• 
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U§A-OH-EUIt
~E~O~T 
BY COLONEL WARREN R. WILLIAMS, JR. 

Let's Be Thoroughl 

• Last month I mentioned how busy many 
USAREUR units were in winding up yearly 
minimullls. Evidently certain unit operations 
officers have really been overwhelmed. Some 
of the 759's reaching my dcs~ indicate they 
arc ei ther overwhelmed or extremely lax in 
checking what they signed . These 759's have 
statements that the officer completed minimum 
annual flight requirements; yet, a simple addi· 
lion of the weather instrument, hood and link 
til!lC did not add up to 20 hours: night cross 
cou ntry did not add up to 5 hours; nor did 
total lime equal 80 hours. 

Often a check indicated that an error in 
transforming entries [rom a work sheet was 

Witness AA Demonstrations 

• On 8 Augu~t Major Ha lik. Weggelalld, Cap
taili Hu rst ReY7101ds, and I attended a n in
teresting Army aviation show at the 8th Heli
copter Battalion. Demonstrations of Army fixed 
wing characterist ic> added to an outstanding 

Personnel Changes 

• ColOllel "Bill' Boyd recen tly tra nsferred from 
the Transportation Division of USAREUR to 
become Assistant Transportation Officer of 
Seventh Army. Lt. Col. John Murray replaced 
him and is busy learning the problems of 
Army aviation supply and maintenance. He 

SETAF Visit 

• On 13-14 August Lt. Col. Murray, Major 
Goodell, and I visited SETAF. Improvements 
continue at Bosco Mantico, home of the 202d 
Aviation Company. Unfortunately, an accident 
to the roof will delay completion of their 

• West Germans in the small vil
lage of Erbach inspect an H-34 
Helicopter from Ihe 54th Transparlo
tion BOllolion during German-Arner
icon friendship feslivllies held in 
Ihot city. While succenfully (arrying 
out its primary mission of support-

September, 1958 

responsible. A reviewing officer has no way of 
knowi ng this without a time consuming phone 
call or a return of the 759 to the unit for 
explanation. Lax paper work indicates lax 
attention to duty-something Army aviation 
cannot afford. 

This year's reports indicated that only a 
small number of pilots arrived near the year
end wi th an excessive proportion of minimums 
to complete. Our thanks to the stateside units 
that helped to alleviate a major problem of 
last year. Offi cers who expect overseas m"ders 
should get as mudl of the semi-annual mini
mums accomplished before leaving their old 
station as possible. Leave, travel time, and 
getting settled in an oveneas area take up more 
l ime than most pilots imagine. 

demonstration of formation flying of H -34's. 
A n umber of German Army aviation personnel 
attended and one of their pilo ts thrilled the 
crowd by showing what the DO-27 ClIn do. 
Sikorsky representatives made all the H-31 pi
lots envious with a demonstration o f the h ands
off flying in an S-58 equipped with ASE. 

will have a hard time filling the important 
position which Bill fill ed so easily (with [re
quent labors until midnight). Capt. Albert 
Krakower is expected soon to join Major 
Gooden in the Signal Division. Lt John Harney 
left that shop in May to rejoin the civilians. 
H amey, although an infantryman, did a fine 
job with the Signal Division. 

hangar unLiI cold weather has arrived. I en

joyed the chance to talk with the sharp look
ing Army aviators in Lt. Col. Joe Gude's "Sley 
Cav" at Viccnza. This unit should do much 
to further develop the use of Army aviation 
in one of its most important missions. 

ing V Corps, Ihe 54th, Ihrough open 

houses, mercy rnissions, and civic 

auhlance, has served to increase 

mutual understonding between Ger

mon-Americon inleresb. (U.S. Army 
Photo), 
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More L~23D'S On Way 

• i\Jajor Ned Baker is en route from the ZI 
with three more L-25D's. Other USAREUR 
pilots arc Caplaills William Norris and Ray 
Ingham and L! Ted Pratt. One of the planes 
being flown by Caplflil! Bill Rutherford and 
Lt. James Mi{[er is not for USAREUR. 

Why This REPORT? 

• If there is anything in particular that Army 
aviators would like to hear about from USA
REUR, drop me a line and I'll try to include 

the information in this column or get a unit 
to write an appropriate article. 

You'll note- in reading the USAREUR RE.
PORTS each month-that several units COIl

tribute to the overall REPORT. They've been 
invited to do 50 voluntarily, not with the in
telltion of sounding their own horns-although 
as "working" units they have earned this right_ 
but with the intention of informing othe" of 
operations and maintenance in USAREUR. It 
is their fecling and mine that these unit re
pons can do much to orient and prepare the 
ZI aviator and crewman for an eventual assign
ment in this command. This is the basic philo
sophy l)Chind these REPORTS, the personal 
infonnation notwithstanding. 

COL. 'YARREN R. WILLIAMS 
Aviation Q((ker, USAREUR 

New SETAF Strip Now Operational 
• A new 3,300 foot runway at SETAF's Bos
comantico Air Port nea r Verona, Italy was 
officially opened in mid-August when Major 
Gelleral Harvey 1-/. Fischer, SETAF Command.ing 
General, cut a ribbon stretched across the land
ing strip between a SETAF L-19 and a n Italian 
Macchi single engine craft, 

Gel/eral Fischer and Prof. Giuseppe Arcaroli, 
representative or Verona's Mayor, boarded se
parate planes for short flights over the area, 
to become the first and second passengers to 
use the new strip. 

The ceremonies, attended. by SETAF and 
Italian officials, marked the completion of the 
first phase of an extensive building progr.un 
that will include a new hangar, a taxi-way to 
the hangar, underground fuel storage ta nks, 
and water and electr ical facilities. 

Cost of the ru nway built to accommodate 
light planes was $75,900 (47,437,500 lire). It 
is Cc';Limated by SETAF officials that the cost 
of the entire project when fini shed in about 
one year will he $372,000 (232»00,000 lire). 

The SETAF airfield is for the joint use of 
SETAF and Italian planes, particularly mem
bers of the Verona Aero Club, whose president 
Mr. Tullio Albarelli was present for the cere
monies. 

' York on the completed runway wa~ done by 
an I t.1lian firm under the supervision of the 
Corps of Engineers, District 7, Northern Area, 

Moi. G,n. Ho,uy H. filCh", SETAf Commanding General 
(cen.l, flanked by Nino 8leUolenl, conll.uclion fI,m ". 
prllenlolive O'itl and Prol . Gi""ppi Areo.oll r,pre"nlo_ 
live 01 Verono'l Mayor, cub a tope ' Ire tched between 
po,ked lIo lion and American li'lonu to off1clollY open 
th. neW landIng "rip at BOlcOmonll(o AIrport. (U.S. Army 
photo), 
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Tactical Training Stressed 
In 503rd AVII Co Missions 

• July is for training-aviation training-and 
we at the 503d Aviation Compllny inaugurated 
a four-week training cycle for both aviators and 
enlisted men. 

After a June visit to Crafenwohr, the Tac
tical Transport }>Iatoon, commandc(l by Cap!. 
David B. Hayes, packed up ami went to Bad 
Tolz for a week of mountain tr-.tining. The 
platoon plauncd to qualify all the C.1rgo heli
copler crews in high altitude work and lhen 
return to its home base to prepare for a com
pany ITX in August 

Capt . James R. Lind/wlm's Direct Support 
Platoon was busy working on short field tech
nique a nd special missions. They borrowed a 
German glider strip, set up a barrier, and re
qualified all the AA's in power approaches, 
max performance take offs, alld messilge drop 
and pit:k up, 

At Bonames, the General Support Platoon, 
1lIider CIIPt, Bruce R, Volh, star ted a smaJl 
instrument school in order to prepare platoon 
members (or 'Iuendance at the Seventh Army 
Instl"lllllent School. The emphasis was on basic 
work for those not already IFR qualified and 
all advanced work [or those facing annual 
check rides, 

Beat The Clock! 
With the beginning of the fiscal year, a new 

policy concerning annual flight rt.'tluirements 
was set forth by ollr Division Aviation Officer, 
Lt. Col. Eugcllc F. ilaCOII, All AA's in the 
Division are now tI.:quircd to h ave the maxi
m um semi-ann ual hours complett.'tl by 30 No
vember a nd the total annual requirement COIll~ 

pleted by 30 iHa y. This policy should alleviate 
that old aviation problem, June I,y.steria, for 
both the Aviators and the operations section. 

Aviation safety also received particular elll
phasis. In response to a l"eque!lt [rom Maj. 
Jolw A, Murray, 503d Aviation Company Com
mander, the Army Aviation Safety llo.\I·d at 
Fort Rucker sent us a complete format on 
firing safetr which we used as a guide in es
tablishing a uniL flying safety program. Maj. 
Murray and Capt. Carlisle R. Petty, C01l1pany 
Operatiolls Officer, began work 011 Ihis pro
gram, the first result being the scheduling of 

Sel)lemuer, 1958 

Kaman K-16B VTOL/STOL 

Arlist', vefli.". of Ihe Komon K,168, 0 VTOl / STOl 
{combination ... ertical take,aff and landing and . hart take
off and landlngl ,e.earch aircraft, uHliling the '"prapeller_ 
rotor" cancepl being d, ... ,loped by Kaman Airuaft for 
Ihe Unil . d Slat .. No....,. 

Pawer.d by twa General Elechic T-38 gas h"binu. 
Small cantrallabl. flap, an the '·prap,lIer·ralor '" ol ... e 
'he pilat po.lIT ... e conlrol of oircraft 01 .'aw speed. {O 10 
50 mph} whe" conventional airplane conlrol, {rudde .. , 
elavator and ailerons) .yslem automatically pho .. 0111 and 
th e <o"venllonal oirplone <onl ,ol. take over. la rge e x
""' ible lIop, on wing would p,ovlde oddilional lift 
during lab·ofh, landing, Clnd .Iow speed flioht. Air .p,ed, 
o ICI 300 mph. 

semi-annual proficiency £light checks for all AA's. 
The importance of flying safety C",m't be over· 
em phasized and it is felt that these check ri(tcs 
will ~taudardizc the flring in the division and 
minimize accidents due to pilot technique. 

Artiller y night, com mauded by CUIJt, Ronald 
J. Rogers, spellt a week working with radar 
teams of Ihe Division AI·tillery at Friedberg 
AAF. Under simul ated instrument conditions 
the pilots were guided hy radar operatol"S to pre
determinatc.'t1 poinL" shifted from point to point, 
and returned to the airfield and given a GCA. 
AI though pin-pOint accuracy wasn't possible. all 
the p;lfli<:ipating avi:nors werc reassured that 
under comb;lt conditions tlley wou ld have still 
allother method of geni llg to an area, com
pleting a mission , and returning home in mar
gin;11 weather /light and day. With these nelV 
aids we should easily fly more than Ihe len 
thous.ltId hours we logged in 58 during FY 59. 
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11th Aviation Co. Takes Operation Grandiose, 
Personnel Shortage In Stride Lebanon, and 

• IG's, R O C IO and Operal;(jll Gralldios h ave 
kept this company busy du ring the past three 
mon ths D u rin g these m onths, the 24th 
Aviation Company, formerly the 11th AVD Co 
comma nded by Al ajor Otto IV. H uebner, has 
seen many changes and even more work. 

It all began with preparations ror lhe a lln tlal 
IG in which the Aviat ion Company was given 
a commendation for ueing one of the six 
h ighest scoring companies in the Division. (We 
could tack this up on tbe wall right next to 
the Selle"th Army Superior Ullit Award we 
had won for 1957.) 

T he company heaved a collective sigh ot 
relief after the IG left and was ready to settle 
down to nOl'm ,11 routine, but u nfortu nately 
norm al rouO ne was not to be had. On May I. 
the Aviation Company bega n the task o f chang. 
ing over to ROC IO while the wh ole 11 th Air· 
borne Division was preparing 10 change over 
in to the 24th Infa n try D ivision. 

Expansion Follows Changes 

AviatiOn sections were ehang(.'(l; main tenance 
b eGUile more defined; and new equip ment 
arrived. Simuh:l11eously, packets of men Gunc 
to tlle company, expa nding it to nearly 250 
men . Com ple tion of thc ch angeover was dela}'ed 
by a prolonged a nd quite re<llistic practice alert 
(''a lled Operaljo" Gralldias. Fi nally, this was 

Number 100 

Anothe. milellon. in Siko,"k~ hlltory .... 0. mo.ked by 
IhI Connulicut fl.m·1 d.lly.ry of Ih. I OOlh S·56. On 
hand 10 g .... 1 Number 100 we'e, I .. " 10 ,igh t, Alex 
Spe,b .. , fac to.y manage r, Mlc ha .. 1 E. GI"ha ... ff, .ngln .... 
iny manage.; l .. S. John ... n, ".n .. ,al mona9"j.. a nd ll . 
Col . Cha,l .. Wllkinl, Af ... p.e .. ntaliY8 a t the S i ko"k~ 
plan l. O.i,,;IIolly d.~ .. lop.d for th. Ma.;n .. , th.. h .. 
world', 10." .... p.odudion h.llcopt .. 10 0110 b.inu buill 
0' the A.my H·37 A Mo jove. 
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called to a halt and once again ROCID changes 
were the o rder of the d ay. 

Enhance Redesignatlon Ceremonies 

Once completely operational under the RO
CIO program , the Aviation Company caught 
up with ros ters, nigh t board tests, a nd com- . 
mcndations. T he company took par t in several 
cercmonies marking the Division's redcsigna_ 
lion, culminatin g in a D ivision parade at Flak 
KlIseme at wh ich the old 11 th Airborne colors 
werc retired and the 24th I nfantry colors 
brought om of reti remen t. 

Lebanon Call -Up 

Once again we prepared to rctul'll to nor mal 
routine, but once ag<lin events intervened . 
01)cmtioll Gmlldios was suddenly p llt into 
effect again and this tillle it was no practice. 
The 2'1[h Aviation Comp .. 1uy set aoou t doing 
its share of complying wi th President Eisen
hower's orders to move a ll Army Task Force 
into LeUanon. Sections of men and aircraft 
moved to milrshalling areas and shortly those 
left behi nd learned that the}' had arrived in 
Lebanon. 

The absence of many officers ,lil t! men in 
the Ncar East m ClIIlt a person nel shortage bu t 
those left behind kept abreast of the job of 
making equipment inventories, equipment re
placements, aud filling in where work was 
n(.'Ctled. 

T hrough it all , the Company was concerned 
with maintaining its safety record which had 
already ea rned the uni t a Seventh Army cita 
tion. T here have been n o aircmft acciden ts 
since last October. 

Command Structure 

Major I.elalld Ca7ltlebary is still holding 
down tlle job as D ivision Avia tion QUicer; 
h owever, new officers h ave a rr ived to rcplace 
some of thOSe in Lebanon. Major M ichael R. 
CuI/ell, assu med command of the 24th Avia
tion COlllpany with Cat)t. Roy IV. Moore be
comi ng Executive Officer. Two others new to 
the compan y arc Capt. James R . L indholm 
and 1st L t. Charles S, Zeigler. 

Fina lly, then , after three months of cha nges, 
the 21 th Aviation Company is now se ttl ing 
dowlI to its day-to-day activities with the knowl
edge tha t we ca n mcct and overcome what· 
eyer problems arise in the futu re. •• 
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ARMY AVIATION ASSOCIATION 
OF AMERICA. INC. 

Resolution Endorsed 
The iHollten:y Chapler Prol)osa/ calling for 

the establishment of distinctive avia tion badges 
to be awarded to enlisted members o f the 
Army Aviation learn was approved by a poll 
of the membership of the As~oci<ltion, as ex· 
pressed through the Association's officers. 

Presidell! L eich ha ~ prepared a resol lllion 
attesting to the Association cndoncmcnt of the 
MOllterey Chaptu ProlJOsal and has for warded 
the Association ResolUlion to the appropriate 
Df A au thorities. 

National Board Meeting 
The quarterly mct:ting of the National Exec

{Hive Board is to be held in WaShington, D.C. 
on September 27th. AuiOIl shall be taken on 
a witle v.niety of p roposals during the course 
of the Fall meeting, induding the rccognition 
of the J.·t. Meade; Wasington D.C., and Seoul 
Chaptcrs of thc Association. 

Booster lapel Insignia Received 
D.C. Tanner Company of S,llt Lake City 

delivered the "Booster Lapel Insigllia" during 
mid-Septembcr, the Insign ia now being on their 
way to the Association's 200-odd Boosters. 

The Booster Program terminates as of Sep
tember 30th, the end of the second member
ship quartcr. The I'rogram will be reactivated 
at the start of the '59·'60 mcmucrship yeaT 
(A pril 1, 1959). 

MAPS Service Extended 
Somc 23 airiinC5 have bccn added to the 

MA PS distribution list. Together with the 47 
rotary-wing operator:s and II "Industry Mem
hers:' the Military Aviatioll Placemellt Seroice 
of the Association 11011' covers 87 sepa rate firms 
on rcgular distribmion. 

Chapter News 
Following the nomination of Chapter officers 

b)' a Washington R egion Nomination Commit· 
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tee during August, thosc Members who desired 
to affiliate themselves with a proposed Wash
illgfO~1 D .C. Chapter conducted a mail ballot 
of Cil,tpter officers. Elected to office were: 

President : Lt. Col. Gerald H. Shea; Exec VP 
(lie): Ll. Cols. Elmer P. Fleming, Jr., and 
Alexander J. Rankin; JlP, Army Aft: Lt. Col. 
John L. Klingcllhagen; JlP, NG Aff: Lt. E.D. 
Kitchen ; JlP, Res All:' Lt. Col. B.A. Bache 
(Ret.); VP, hldus Aff: Lt. Col. William B. 
Dyer; J/p, Pub Aff: Maj. Luthcr B. Botts; 
TrclI: Maj. J amcs B. Davenport; and Sec: Lt. 
Col. Darwin P. Gerard. 

Washington Regional Members residing in 
lhe general Fort J\'lcade area met at Ft. Mcade 
in mid·August, electing five o[ficers of the 
cventual 9-man slate of a Ft. Meade Chapter. 
Pending the return of civilian component un its 
{rom slimmer encamplllent§, the proposed 
Chapter expects to implement its Board and 
~«:urc Chapter recognition. 

Elected to office were: President: Lt. Col. 
Lyle H . Wright; Exec VP: Capt. Robert L. 
Pound ; VP, Army Aff: Capt. Carl C. J ohnson: 
Trca: L t. R ohert H. Williams; ,md Sec: Capt. 
WilbUr Gates, Jr. 

In late Jul y, initial phlllS were made to es
taIJlish a Seoul Cliapu r within the USAFFE 
Region. Some 27 USAFFE l\-tembers approved 
the formation oE a Seoul Chapter to include 
AAAA Members assigned to the 4th Missile 
Command, Seoul Area Command, and the As
com, Taegu, and Pusan Areas. 

Elected to officc in the preli minary meeting 
were: Presidell t: Capt. Earl B. Montgomery: 
Exec flP: Maj. Robert J. Jeffrey; flP. Army 
Aft: i'oIaj. Clifford S. Athey (since rot..1tcd); 
VP, Pub Aff: Maj. Harley Hungerford; amI 
Sec: Lt. Peter W. Moore. The activi ty phmned 
to elcct its VP, 111dustrial Affairs and TreaSU1'er 
alld a nell' VI', Army Affairs at a subsequent 
meeting. 
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NEW M.EMBERS JOINING AAAA 
WITHIN RECENT WEEKS 

NORTHEASTERN AREA 
(Ma5$.·Conn .• NH·Me. 

VI.·R. I. ) 
Lt Ronald S. Etwell 

EASTERN AREA 
(NY· NJ·Penna) 

Lt Fred G . Stumpf 
Mr John W. Mill er 
II Fred W. leuppert 
WO Carl E. Anderson 

WASHINGTON AREA 
(Md. ·D.C.·Va. within 
60 miles of D.C.) 

WO Hendy N. Fowler 
It John P. Stapleton 
It Col Robert K. Moore 
Lt Col Clyde M. Turner 
Mr Henry l. Hutchinson 
Mr Philip l. Goris, Jr . 
Mr Robert L Knopp 
It Paul P Winkal, Jr 
It Col Paul R Wagner 
CWO Rober t W Buechter 
LI Edward W Colquhoun 
Mo l Lester C Robertson 
Moi James H Proc 'or 
Copt Jomes R Barkley 
Col John 1 Leldenheimer 

SOUTHEASTERN AREA 
(Continued) 

Cop' Charles t Clance 
LI lorry B Ai,ken 
CWO Sol~olo re F Pagono 
II Bobby G Vinlon 
CWO William F Felle 
CWO Clyde W Canupp 
WO Dale E l ance 
It Williom H Jor~is 
I t Joseph V Turne r 
It W S Singletary 
It Neal C Petree, Jr 
Capt Donald E Duncan 
LI Robert E Durie 
CWO l oren K Dow 
Lt John M Crowe 
l! Wolter J Gonevsky 
Lt Jock 0 Boman 
II Wm A Weinbender 
Lt Chorlel 1 Miller 
LI Newlon Cox 

SOUTHERN AREA 
(Tenn-Ark-Miu- lo-Okla) 

ALABAMA REGION 
(Conlinued) 

CWO Georgll J Hollon 
Lt Billie 0 Horne 
Lt Gerald W Orr 
LI Norman T Wotson 
It Gordon M Hunt 
Lt Henry R Northridge 
LI Jom el J Goffney 
Copt Walter G Oermotis 
Capl John K Selfe 
II Milton 1 l illie 
I t Jame' P Wool nough 
I t lee B Connon 
CWO Weldon C Cooke 
Lt Robert t Anderson 
Copt G W Kirklighler 
I I Mas M Nakajo 
l' leonard 1 Boswell 
Moj Bruce Fusner 
Capt William J Worth 
Mr Paul B Nllal 
It Edwin S Olsmith 
Capt Fred Dameron 

II Phillip E Daves TEXAS AREA 
WO Victor H Romain (Tuosl 
CWO Roberl McGlasson It Don A Butler 
Copt Vernon T ludki rlS Lt WHilom l Poth 
WO Michael Truchon Copt William H Reod 
It Charles 0 Gordon l! Chorl., E Ward, Jr. 

MIO-EASTERN AREA Copt Wllli(lm L DuncQ" Copt John R. Goodrich 
(W.Va.-Del.-Vo. outside I t Curti, Garrell 

60 miles of D.C.) CENTRAL AREA It Rober! H. Holey 
Mr Gene C Moen (Ohio·I1I-Ky· Mich-lnd- Copt Harry W Willie 
Mr Dorsfly 5 Pleasanh Wi,) Lt Paul R Whitman 
M, lous M Peuo nte Lt Jimmy l Holflield Copt James M Leslie 
It Guy E New Moi William P Hehemlreit It Ronald 1 Stevens 
It William C Rudd Celpl Josep h J Muter Lt teo M Ghoue! 
11 Charles G. Freemon 1I Charle, T Brown, Jr. I t lomes E Thomas 
WO James 8. Childert Capt Paul E Parter It Norman } Kemp 
It Donald R Jordon Lt Joseph R Campbell, Jr. Lt Col Keith A French 
Capt Donald E Boling CWO George W Cox, Jr. Capt Rober t E Lem on 
It Rudolph 0 Descoteou CWO WlIIiom W Roberts 

WEST CENTRA L AREA 
(Ariz·NMex·Colo· 

Nev·Utahl 
It Herbert M. Wogenheim 
Lt Samuel R Hudso n 
CWO Edward W Schroede r 
Lt Robert 0 Moo re 

CALIFORNIA AREA 
California 

It Rober l V Atkinson 
l' Ernest J Elko 
II Merle 0 Clure 
l' Francis R Wilma 
l' Ronald T Reulher 
It Albert J Routhier 
I t l eonard A Miller 
Cop, 0 0 Martin 
II Robert W l eona rd 
II Byron L Clark 
Copt Freder ick 1 Clapp 
Mr George 0 Noville 
Lt Robert E Bishop 
CWO l eland R Col. 
II Owen V Haxlen 
Mr K S Coward 
Mr J E l ucas t 
Mr C G Ha bley 

USAREUR REGION 
II William Geise 
CWO Raymond C Wilde 
Copt Joseph G Kelly 
Mol Edward C lelli ,on 
Mr Theodore R McVoy 
Lt Donald 0 Wilkes 
Copt Joseph 1 Bowler 
Lt Riehard C Malinowski 
l' Howard R Fos ter 
Copt Ralph 0 Benefield 
CWO Alexander Gallacher 
Copt Richard S. Aiton 
Copt John C. Ogilvie 

WO Joseph P Holland Copt Robert B McGhee 
It Billy J Nave 

MIDWESTERN AREA I t Col Jom" H l ee 
II Robert L Moseley WO Edward Borosch (Kon ·Mo·Minn·Neb. CWO Edword E Schnell, Jr. 
WO lloyd K Ken.1 Lt Kenneth 1 Kelder 10wa_NDak·SOak) It Karl A Brugger 
II Col l awrence Bowlby It Anthony J Ortner 
CWO John H Chrietzberg Copt James W Booth 

Mol Wallace C Bole n Capt Joworren B Shively 
Lt Rolph W Merritt CWO Franci s 0 Murry 

Mr C A Molomi Lt Roy P Shanklin WO Lawrence A Awrey It Elvin H Underwood 
Lt JOleph F Bellochi 
Mr Francis P McCourt 
tt Wm R Ankenbrandt 
tt Daniel G Von Winkle 
I t Bentley J Herbert 
Copt Richard H Bergstrom 
It Allen M Corl ille 
tt Col Harold Grossman 
Copt Arthur W Roberh 
It Normand A Chorelle 
Mr Meade H Mitchell 
Mr Fronk S KawolkiewlC% 

SOUTHEASTERN AREA 
(Ga.·N.C.·S.C·Flo.) 

Copt Joseph B Starker 
WO John Fuller, III 
SP / 3 Robert H Wright 
CWO Jock A Brown 
Lt Anthony F Criston 

AAAA-2 

WO Charles 1 Helm s Copt Roy L Miller 
ALABAMA REGION WO Horold E Wiseman CWO Wiltie E Bohr 

(Alabama) WO Talmadge L Blanchard II Joe C Helter 
II Vaughn R West Capt Dona ld P Baugh Lt Fronk L Oavili 
It George R Crone WO Robert G lamel 
Moj Rober' J Ogden WO Richard F Col ins 
Lt Clare"ce H Keville, Jr. WO Dennis L Pullllll1 
CWO AI~o Anderson Lt Rolph R 10ckson 
It Wm H Lewandowski I t Carl C Yoder 
Col James F W.lIs 
Lt Chorlel W Sho~er 
Copt Alvin F Futrell 
II Norman t Dupre 
CWO Stewart R Park 
CWO Richard K Brown 
II Donald 1 Winters 
It C P Gaspard, Jr. 
II Bruce W Driscoll 
It Robert E Harris 
Capt Richard T McCrady 

NORTHW EST AREA 
(Wosh·ldaho·Ore· 

Monl· Wyo) 
II fred C Headley, Jr. 
tt Dean C Wesner 
II Paul H Jaenichen 
It frank N Chose 
I t John M Biggs, Jr. 
SFC lawrence M Johnson 
II Harry SMedley 

USAFFE REGION 
It Roland M Holt 
It George T Neu 
It Jock Hutcheson 
It Shelley F Watson 
CWO Richard H Caum 
Copt Willie H Cotper 
Copt Harlan S lucol 
It Gerold R Beekman 
WO Joseph A Goldberg 
II Richard T Cline 
CWO Willis M Curh 
CWO Donald A St. John 
tt John E McGregor 
CWO William H Porker 
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CIVILIAN COMPONENT 
ASSIGNMENT INFORMATION 

Address Information Revised CIS of Sept. 1, 1958 

PURPOSE: Designed to facilitate the individual assignments of commis ioned 
and enlisted Army Aviation technicians in the Civil ian Component Army A viation 
Programs prior to their separation or discharge, this AAAA informational leaflet 
lisls Ihe U.S. Army National Guard Stale Maintenance Supervisors (full-time 
caretakers) or the active Army Advisors assigned to each of the Nat ional Guard 
Advisory Groups. Direct communications are authorized and encouraged. 

• ALABAMA 
Maj. Emmett S. Davis (NG Sup.) 

BOK 100, Gunlar Air Force Bcue 
Montgomery, Alobama 

Capt. Harold E. Lockhart {Advisor} 
Posl Office Box 1311 
Montgomery, Alobomo 

• ALASKA 
Maj. John D. Gillespie (Advisor) 

Box 578 
Nome, Alaska 

Capt . Samuel P. Muse (Advisor) 
Box 2140 
Ju neau, Alaska 

• ARIZONA 
Major H. V. Dow (NG Supervisor) 
Major Carl F. Wilkerson (Advisor) 

747 Wesl Von Buren Street 
Phoenix, Ari:{ona 

• ARKANSAS 
Maj. Ned H. Aycock (Supervisor) 

Box 310 
N. Lillie Rock, Arkonsos 

Capt. William A. Roehl (Advisor) 
P.O. Bo)( 1066 
North little Rock, Arkonsos 

• CALIFORNIA 
Lt. Col. Robert l. Stimson (NG Sup.) 
Maj. Robert E. Trigg (Advisor) 
Capt. Roy C. Jones (Ad visor) 

1365 lindberg Street 
Siocklon , California 

Capt. James Flockhart (NG Sup.) 
Capt. John E. Gilroy (Advisor) 

8030 Balboa Boulevard 
Von Nuys, California 

• COLORADO 
Capt. John W. Carpenter (NG Sup.) 
Capt. Walter R. White (Advisor) 

300 logan Streel 
Denver 3, Colorado 

• CONNECTICUT 
Capt. Harold l . Burr (NG Sup.) 

Tryon Street 
Middletown, Connecticut 

Copt. Charles Morrow, Jr. (Ad visor) 
Broinord Field 
Hartford, Connedicut 

• FLORIDA 
Maj . Charles R. Willis (NG Sup.) 

Bo)( 3036 
Jacksonville, florida 

Maj. Melvin F. Fields (Advisor) 
NG Armory, P.O. Box 1109 
Jacksonville, Florida 

• GEORGIA 
1 sl Lt. James H. Strickland (NG Sup.) 

Hq, 48th Armd Divi sion Arty 
State Part 
Savannah, Georgia 

Capt . William l. Alford (Advisor) 
340 Bull Stree t 
Savannah, Ge org ia 

• HAWAII 
lst Lt. Paul G. Phillips (NG Sup.) 

uSP & FO, Hawaii , Fort Ruger 
Honolulu, T.H. 

Capt. Arthur J . Brzoska (Advisor) 
US Army Adv Gp (NGUS). Hawai i 
APO 9.58, Son Francisco, California 

This AAAA leollet will be reprinted in Feb., 19.59. Corrections should be oddrened to AAAA. 



NATIONAL GUARD ADVISOR-SUPERVISOR ADDRESS INFORMATION 

• IDAHO 
1st Lt. Walter F. Huber (NG Sup.) 

1025 South Wilson 
Boise, Idaho 

Maj. lloyd O. Borgen (Advisor) 
P.O Box 1098 
Boise, Idaho 

• ILLINOIS 
Lt . Col. Frank O. Grey, Jr. (NG Sup.) 
Major James C. Goode (Advisor) 

Chicago-Hammond Airport, Army-NG 
tonsing. Illinois 

• INDIANA 
Capt. Charles B. Roberts (NG Sup.) 

Hongor 4, Stout fi eld 
Indianapolis 21, Indiana 

Maj . John F. Corby, Jr. (Advisor) 
711 North PennsyfvClnia Street 
Indianapolis 4, Indiana 

• IOWA 
Maj. Milford L. Juhl (NG Sup.) 

Army Aviation Pool, Municipal Airport 
800ne, Iowa 

Capt. Thea l. Moore (Advisor) 
lincoln Armory 
Boone, Iowa 

• KANSAS 
Capt. Donald J. O'Toole (NG Sup.! 

Army Aviation Field Mainl Shop 
Munitipal Airport 
Topeka, Kansas 

Major Stuart W. Reid (Advisor) 
709 Quincy Sireet 
Topeka, Kansas 

• KENTUCKY 
Maj. John 1. Falkenberry (Supervisor) 

Capi tol City Airport 
f ronkfort, Kentucky 

Maj. Homer W. Johnston (Advisor) 
P.O. BOI( AA, Cherokee Station 
Louisville 5, Kentucky 

• LOUISIANA 
Maj. Adolph N. Brocato (Supervisor) 

Building 101, New Orleans Airport 
New Orleans. louisiano 

Capt. Edward T. Walker (Advisor) 
Hq, Building, Jockson Barracks 
New Orleans 12, l ouisiona 

• MAINE 
Copt. Douglas Mosley (Advisor) 

19 longwood Avenue 
Augusto, Moine 

• MARYLAND 
Maj. William H. Graul (Supervisor) 

4405 Ridge Rood 
Boltimore 6, Morylond 

Major Fred S. Kuttesch (Advisor) 
Hongor 5-2, Horbor Field 
Baltimore 22, Morylo~d 

• MASSACHUSETTS 
Maj . William R. Brown (Supervisor) 

52 Hig h Stree t 
Hudson, Mouochusells 

Capt. Donald P. Frandsen (Advisor) 
USA Advisory Gp (NGUS), Mau. 
Fort Devens Army Air Field 
Fort Devens, Mossochusells 

• MICHIGAN 
Capt. Howard G. Brunette (Supervisor) 

724 North Fronds Ave nue 
Grond ledge, Michigan 

Capt. James T. Dickson (Advisor) 
Abrams Airport 
Grond Ledge, Michigan 

• MINNESOTA 
Maj. Thomas R. Welter (Supervisor) 

Maj. Baird A. King (Advisor) 
Nationol Guard Armory 
389 North Exchange Streel 
St. Poul 2, Minnesota 

• MISSISSIPPI 
Capt. John T. O'Keefe (Supervisor) 

P.O. Bal( 6327, Parkway Station 
Jachon, MiHissippi 

Major William C. Hoge (Advisor) 
Pad Olliee Bal( 1220 
Jocksan, Mississipp i 

• MISSOURI 
ll. Col. John D. McCory (Supervisor) 

The Armory 
Warrensburg, Missouri 

Capt. Thomas K. Turner (Advisor) 
USA Advisory Gp (NGUS), Mo. 
Warrensburg, Missouri 

This AAAA Leaflet will be reprinted in Feb. , 1959. Corrections should b~ oddressed 10 AAAA. 
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DIRECT COMMUNICATIONS ARE AUTHORIZED AND ENCOURAGED 

• MONTANA 
Maj . James F. Barfknecht (Supervisor) 

Siole Arsenal Building. P,O. Box 1157 
Helena, Montano 

Maj. lloyd O . Pruett (Advisor) 
Posl Offke Box 1157 
Heleno, Monlona 

• NEBRASKA 
CWO Francis J. Jimenez (Supervisor) 
Capt. Virgil P. McGuire (Advisor) 

Building 1154 , Hoskerville 
Lincoln, Nebroska 

• NEVADA 
Capt. Willis l. Garretson (Supervisor) 

247 15th Street 
Sporks, Nevado 

• NEW HAMPSHIRE 
1st Lt. Russell F. Tilton (Supervisor) 
Capt. David M. Dial, Sr. (Advisor) 

Army Avn Section, Grenier AfS 
Manchester, New Hampshire 

• NEW JER$EY 
It. Col. Robert L Nicol (Supervisor) 

Sox 128, Mercer County Airport 
West Trenton, New Jersey 

Maj. Evan F. Magney (Advisor) 
Room 408, Federal Building 
402 Eeut Stote Street 
Trenton 9, New Jersey 

Maj. Edward T. Henthorn (Supervisor) 
Capt. Jimmie D. Vaughn (Advisor) 

linden Airport 
lind en, New Jersey 

• NEW MEXICO 
Capt. Ray E. Chowning (Supervisor) 

Santo Fe Municipal Airport 
SonIa Fe, New Mexico 

• NEW YORK 
Maj. Neal C. Baldwin (Supervisor) 
Maj. Mark F. Fowser (Advisor) 

Orchard Pork Airport 
O rchord Pork, New York 

·Capt. Fronds D. Rooney (Supervisor.) 
Capt. William R. lupton , Jr. (Advisor) 

Zohn', Airport 
Amityville, U ., New York 

• NORTH CAROLINA 
Capt. Mack G. Bass, Jr. (Supervisor) 

Raleigh-Durhom Airport Apls 
Raleigh, North Carolina 

Capt. James F. Neeson (Advisor) 
Municipal Airport Bronch Post Ofrica 
Charlotte, North Caroli na 

Capt. Adrian A. Eichhorn (Advisor) 
P.o. Box 10546 
Raleigh, North Carolina 

• NORTH DAKOTA 
1st Lt. James Grimstad (Supervisor) 

Fraine Banach 
Sisman:k, North Dakoto 

• OHIO 
Capt. Edward l. letostak (Supervisor) 

2558 lakewood Drive 
Columbus, Ohio 

Major Roy V. Hunter (Advisor) 
Building 70, Fort Hayes 
Columbus 18 , Ohio 

• OKLAHOMA 
Lt. Col. August L Guild (Supervisor) 

2537 N.W. 42nd Street 
Oklahoma City, Oklohoma 

Capt. William L Duncan (Advisor) 
Post Office Ball 580 
Norman, Oklahoma 

• OREGON 
Maj. Roland C. Smith (Supervisor) 

2136 N.E. 42nd Avenue 
Portland 13, Oregon 

Capt. Robert J. St. Aubin (Advisor) 
2338 N.E. 137th Avenue 
Portland 20, Oregon 

• PENNSYLVANIA 
Maj. William G. Prowell (Supervisor) 

P.O. SOli 187 
New Cumberlond, Pennsylvania 

Capt. Burdette J. Nygren (Advisor) 

Maj. Clark C. Bohannan (Advisor) 
Harrisburg Stale Airport 
New Cumberland, Pennsylvania 

• PUERTO RICO 
Copt. Julio R. Betances (Supervisor) 

AA Moint. Pool, blo Grande Airport 
Son Juan, Puerto Rico 

Th is AAAA leaflel will be reprinte d in Feb., 1959. Corr.dions should be oddreued to AAAA. 



NATIONAL GUARD ADVISOR-SUPERVISOR ADDRESS INFORMATION 

• PUERTO RICO (Continued) 
Capt. Donovan M. Beadle (Advisor) 

USA Advisory Gp INGUS), Ft. Brooke 
APO 851, New York, N. Y. 

• RHODE ISLAND 
1st Lt. Russell l. Johnson (Supervisor) 

T.F. Green Airport 
Hillsgrove, Rhode Island 

Maj. David R. Shepherd (Ad visor) 
Cranston Sireet Armory 
Providence 9, Rhode hland 

• SOUTH CAROLINA 
Maj. James R. Davis (Supervisor) 

(ongoree Air Bose 
Eastover, South Coralino 

Capt. Robert A. lee (Advisor) 
1625 Alma Rood 
Columbia, South Corolino 

• SOUTH DAKOTA 
Capt. Donald G. Efinger (Supervisor) 

Holley Airport 
Rapid City. South Dokola 

Capt. Robert E. Skimin (Advisor) 
Fifth USAAG INCUS), South Dokola 
4116 lotkson Boulevard 
Rapid City, South Dak.olo 

• TENNESSEE 
Capt. James F. McBride (Supervisor) 

2548 Slinson Rood 
Nashville, Tennenee 

Capt. John C. Burford (Advisor) 
Army NG Hangar, Berry Field 
Nashville 10, Tennessee 

• TEXAS 
Maj. Don R. Beseth (Supervisor) 
Capt. Elmer D. Huffer (Advisor) 

P.O. 80K 1397 
Son Anlonio, Texas 

Maj. Fred O . Gauthier (Advisor) 

Capt. Jack M. Plemons (Supervisor) 
P.O. 80K 1226 
Grand Prairie, Texas 

• UTAH 
Lt. Col. Van Hixson (Supervisor) 

ARMAV Maintenance Shop 
Sail lake City AFB, Sail l ake City 

• UTAH (Continued) 
Maj. Harold R. Snyder (Advisor) 

USA ADGRU (NGUS), Utah (6604) 
Fori Douglo~, Ulah 

• VERMONT 
Capt. Basil G. Abbott (Supervisor) 

6 Duchess Avenue 
S. Burting ton, Vermont 

Maj. Julian A. Hawkins (Advisor) 
Camp Johnson 
Winooski, Vermont 

• VIRGINIA 
Maj. Charles F. Woody, Jr. (Sup.) 

Box 5J4 
Bon Air, Virginia 

Capt. Melvin K. Goulding (Advisor) 
Room 10J, Slate Office Building 
Rich mond 19, Virginia 

• WASHINGTON 
Maj. Clinton C. Johnson (Supervisor) 

Box 355 
Steilacoom, Washington 

Capt. Arthur C. Franklin (Advisor) 
USP & fO, Comp Murroy 
fort Lewis, Washington 

• WEST VIRGINIA 
Maj. Henry Deboer (Supervisor) 

Copt. Henry R. Mangum, Jr. (Advisor.) 
Room 295, Slate Hause 
Charleston, West Virginia 

• WISCONSIN 
Maj. John S. Sarko (Supervisor) 

Raule J, BO K J17-A 
West Bend, Wisconsin 

Maj. Samuel E. Stanley (Advisor) 
Post Office Box 65 
Butler, Wisconsin 

• WYOMING 
Maj. William A. Maxwell (Supervisor) 

Box 909 
Cheye nne, Wyoming 

Copt. Willis B_ Anderson (Advi so r) 
Box 498 
Cheyenne, Wyoming 

This AAAA l eaflet will be reprinted in feb., 1959. Corrections shou ld be addressed to AAAA. 
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Long Suit: 
Dependability 

• 
Colonel 

0, Glenn Goodhand 
If you were to ask Glc"" Goodhand's can· 

temporaries to d escribe Clem! in one word, 
that word would have 10 be dependable. Since 
early '42 hi~ every effort in Army aviation has 
been characterized by his long ~u i l-dependabil· 

ity. 
Currently serving on the AAAA National 

Executive Board as Treasurer, the versatile 
MIT grad u:llc and Arm y career officer lends 
a keen, analytical mind to all A~sociation proll
lerns. Unk nown to many, he vol u ntaril y assisted 
the organization during it~ initial months by 
helping to secure the Department of the Army 
" blessing" for the AAAA. 

Del ving back into his long and varied career, 
one lea rns that he's spent as many yea rs in 
civilian life as in the mil itary. a fact that is 
quite unusl1al {or a career officer. 

MIT No IIGrind" 
Graduating from MIT in 1931, the tall , t rim 

of£icer did not " grind" h is way to " B.S. degree. 
In being VP of a class, President of a fraternit y, 
Capta in of the lacrosse learn , a nd a member 
of the squash tea m, one USlI<llIy foregoes aca
d emic h onors, p:u·ticu larly with an MIT cu r
riculum. Not so with Glellll . H e made T au 
8 da Phi (the engineering equivalent of I'hi 
Beta Kappa) . 

Following his graduation he resided at Ro
chester, New York, where he worked for the 
Eastman Kodak Company for ten yea rs, rising 
to Department Managet· with the firm. 

lit '4 1, his ultimate career ill the military 
WilS sha ped uy two eveltts, Olle of which he'll 
readily admit. Though a ~econd lieutenant in 
the Coast Artillery (ROTC commission, -r.-IlT) , 
he was considered uy the governmen t a nd 
Kodak as more valuaule to industry and re
tained in a War Depa rtment Reserve P ool of 
Onicers. In Jul y of '42 he was g iven the option 
of resigning h is comm ission to remai n in in 
dustry but decided against this and entered the 
service. (Th is h e'll ad mi t). 

(In March of '42 his w ife, Jo, decided to 
lea rn how to fl y a nd 11t~ rsu(.!de(l her husband to 

accompan y her, thi s s tep proving to be his 
initial contact wit h aviation. 'The fact that his 
wife received a 98% in her Meteorology exam 

September, 1958 

aod I.le received a 97 % is something he won't 
admit.) 

As an AAA officer ana 52-year-old lieutenant 
h e found himself in the barrage ba lloon ser
vice along with equally o\'er-age officers. Desir
ing to escape non -eomb.1tant duty and having 
a private p ilot 'S license, he volunteered for 
L iaison P ilot Trai ning in early '42, joining 
Class 3 for training and later graduating with 
Class 5 due to a s tretch in the hospitaL 

Pioneered Night Observation 
During WW II h e saw combat service in 

Italy, F r.lIlcc, ;In d German y with the 35th FA 
Group and the VI Corps Al'ty Headquarters, 
p ioneerin g n ight observation at Cassino and 
receiving the Siluer Star fol' his deep night 
penetrat.ions behind enemy lines. 

Followin g his relUl'n to civilian li fe where he 
again entered th e photographic industry, he 
foresaw the expanded future of aviation in the 
Army a nd accept ed a regular commission in 
December of 1947. 

This time 3 "ba lloon assign ment" did not 
await him. H is pOH-waf service was heavily 
weighed with posit ions of l'cspon~ibili t y, one o f 
which sa w him as Action Officer in the JCS 
deliberations concern iug the functions to be 
perform ed by the Army's organic aviation. 1n 
subsequent ye;lTs, he aho devoted more than 
half of his time to lion-avia tion assignmen ts, 
induding studen t tOUl'S of duty a t the Artillery 
School, C &: GSC, and the Army War College, 
;lUd a 2-yca r tour as a General Staff Officer in 
NATO he.1dqu3 n ers in Na pk"S_ The latter he 
remembers well for bis p rofi ciency time in 
Naples was performed in Martin torpedo bom
bers. 

In Harness Again 
Now the Deputy P resid en t a t the U .S. Army 

Aviation Boa rd, he hopes once agai n to spend 
many houl'~ in the cockpit, lh i~ being the (irst 
time since lV'" 11 that ht!'s been ilt t imately 
il5Sodated with the actual flying of aircraft. 

Let's lake a quick look at the off-dlllY matt; 
The trim look is not just a look; he paces 
ma ny younger ma n, being a most deceiving 49. 
H is golf ltandicap- 3 to 5- belies his continued 
interest in athletics, Clt:1I11 consistently pla ying 
in the 70's. Going <Ill the wa y with his son 
Glt:lZIl, 11 , he's been a Cubmaster, a L i ttle 
League CWtdl, and Treasurer of Little League. 
The Coodhands older son Robert is currentl y 
teaching a t Rice Institute a nd working on his 
Ph D in French , a fact that brings them as 
lDuch pleasure as thei r two grandaughters, 
L y""e and Kathy Gooclhdlld. 

Eighth in 0 serie$ of informal Profiles on the 
pe rsonnel who man the elective officel of the 
Notionol 8oord . 
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Industry Membership Program 
Responding to the Associa tion invita tion to 

participate as Ind1lstry Members, ninety key 
offici"ls of industry jo·ined the AAAA during 
A ugust. Applications were received from: 

SOUTHERN AIRWAYS COMPANY 
F.onk W. Hur.e, Chairman of Ih. Boo.d 
Wollace E. Congdon, M"noll", A!lanlo Op • • "I<on 
Williom B. Newlan, S .. vlc. Manager 
H. G.ady Thra,h .. , Gen .. ,,1 Monage.* 
G.nlelle AII.n, P ..... nne l Monage, ' 
J. L. 0"".,' 
Raymond L. Tk"m ... , G.neral Manall .. •• 
Ram .. y Ho.lon·· 
John Shl.ld, " 
'Te,1 & Dev.l"pmenl Com pony 
"Soulh .. n AI.woy, Helicopl .. School 

CONTINENTAL MOTORS CORPORATIO N 
C.J. R"" .. , p ... id.nl and Gen .. al Manager 
Earl C. Ginn, e nculiv. Vic. I' ... idenl 
A,lhu. W . Wild, Vice p ... ld.nl 
H.M. P"rke', A .. illonl T .. o.II,er 
H.W. Vandeven, T .. o'u,,,. 
Dee H. Hollowell, Vic" P.e.ldenl 
A.B . Will i. b'eulive Vic. P.e.lde nl · 
C"rl F. Boehle, Vice p, .. id,nl· 
Willi a m A. Wi .. mon, Chie ' Ai.croft Engin . .. 
Raymond T. fe ncl, AirH"" S .. vice Ma n"g .. 
'Conlinental Aviation & En8in.",lng Corp. 

HUGH ES TOOL COMPANY, "IRCRAFT DIVISION 
Rea E. Hop" .. , Vice P.e.ld.nl and Gene.,,1 Monalle. 
Albe,l W. Boy"" Directo., Cu.lom,,' R.lotion , 
Clyde p. Jon .. , Direcior, En lli nuring 
fred C. M.hner, Direclo., Cont."c lo Admini.l ro l ion 
Willi " m L. B."y. A .. i,'on l Gen. Mg •. -I'I"no & p.08.amm. 
William W. Lom"k ln, Di.eelor, Ma nufactu. lng 
Ronald J. Hurley, M .. nag"" Coniraeh D. porlmen l 
K.nnelh B. Am"', CM.f H.lleo"l", Re."arch Eng ineer 
Fred C. Slrlbl" Chi ~f Helica,, ' e. Proiect Eng ineer 
William S. Clark, foe lory Man0ger 

LEAR, INC. 
W ill iam 1'. l eo., S,., Ch"ltman of the Boord 
Richard M. Mock, p,,,.idenl 
An."ew f. Hoiduck, heell l i.e Vic. p.".ide"t 
Ray J. B. ne«hi, Vice p .... _G'and R"pid, Gen. Mgr. 
Ha."ld C. Andru., Vice p .... _ Rom.,e G. n .. at Man"ger 
Jam .. P. Brown, G ene ral Manager_A. lran les Di"i.ian 
Jame. l. Anasl, A .. i.lan' to Ihe P, .. ide n' (D.C.1 
Arthur R. Beier, Wa.hinglon Area Sale. Ma"ager 
John F. Harrigan, Daylon A .. " S"le< Manager 
K. Robert Hahn, Di,ecla., Mi llto,y Sat .. 

VERTOl AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
Don R. Berlin, P,e.lden ' 
F.II. A. Kollukl, Vic. Pre.id.nl 
l .. l. DOllgla', Vic" p ... id"n '- Engin.ering 
Jam ... N. Dovi., Di.eclo.-Divi. lon of Govl O"n. ID .C.I 
T.R. Pier"oinl, Millta.y p.og.am. ManoDer 
T.p. Pel>l>le., Chlef_Prelimina.y D .. ig n 
R.M. D.gon, Chl.f P.ajeer EngIne .. , 
F ... nk K. M"cMahon, Mili l" ry P,08,amo Adminhtr .. tlon 
T.H. Mullen, M"n .. ger-P'DlI ... m Evaluat ion 
J. Ro .. Hunler, Monoger, St . loui, Office 

Bell HELICOPTER CO RPORATI ON 
Ho.vey Goylord, p ... idenl and Gene.,,1 Monoger 
E.J. Dlleay.,l , Vic. P.e • . & A .. ·I Gene.al Manog • • 
G .B. Clork, Vic, p, .. ldenl--Sol .. (D.C.) 
H .. n. W.ich.tl l, Conl'och Monog ... 
.Io,,"h Ma.hman, Di .. cto. of Sot .. Planning 
Ba, l'am Kelley, Vice p ... ide nl_ Engln.ering 
Rob ... t l. l ieh' , n, Chief Ex" . I'ro)ect Engineer 
Jack Buye", Pral.el Enginee. 
C.W. Dieh l, Manag ... , Cllolomer Seryice! 
J.F. Atkin<, Trea.u, .. 

SI KORSKY AIRCRAFT DIVISION 
Uni ted AI.e.afl Co.po, .. lIon ' 

William p. Gwinn, P.e.id"nl· 
W.ighl A. P" ,kin" Vice p.e.id .. nl' 
1""'1' W. 1"011, Vice p ... id"n' · 
Erie Mo,tin, Vice I'r •• iden l ' 
l.C. MolI"", Gen. Mgr._P·.all & Whilntly Di yi . io n 
C.M. Keo.ns, J •• , Gen. Mg r.- Hamllton Sionda.d Dlvi.ion 
Raberl A. ASllinw"lI, Ge ne.ol Manager_Na.d.n Dlvilian 
h e S. 10hn,on, Gene,,,1 Manog .. -5ib .. ky Divl.ion 
M •. f.ank J. D.I.or, Public Relallon, Mut. Sib"ky Di v. 

KAMAN AIRCRAFT CORPORATION 
Charleo H. Kaman, p ... idenl 
Edward 1. Odium, SenIor Vice Pr .. lden t 
John O. Emmer.on, Vic" p,,,,id.n ' and Chief Eng'n .... 
Cha.'" Ki.chner, Vic" Pr",idenl, Pub lic Relation. 
Robet ' 1. SI.ieby, Chi"f, MIlIt .. , y Ope.a"on, R .. ea.ch 
Char '., A. Riehl, Re. eorch Englnu" Mililary O"eration, 
Hube.1 C. Langenfe ld, Re • . Engine ... , MiIi'o ..... Olleratlon. 
Cotvin V. Ol . han , Op .. al ion. R .. earch Engin ... 
W.B. Ho.kell, Jr., A .. i.lan ' 10 'h . p".ident 
H.T. Dielrich, Aulotanl to Ih" Pr.,ie/tln l ID.C.I 

fAIRCHILD ENGINE & AVIATION CORPORATION 
Rlcho,d S. Baulelle, p.".idenl 
W ..... n R. Smith, AUid"n! to Ih. p ... iden' ID.C.I 
W.l. Landeu. Vice I' ... ident & Gene,o' Mon .. ger 
lou W. Davi., Au i. '"nl to Ih" p ... id.nl 
f .E. Newbold, J •• , VI' & G .. n. Mg., Eng ine Olv islan 
1. W. living,",n, Ge ne .al Manage., SI.ota< Oivloian 
G.ay.on Merri ll, Gen. Mg •. , Guided Mi"il ... Dlvl.ion 
Gen. Jacob l. De""" (Ret.). (D.C. I 
Jom .. H. CarmIchae l 
Rlehco.d C. Pa lm .. , (D.C.I 

Newly-eleded office.. of Ih" "ropo.... Fo.1 Meode Chopl.. convene .ho. ll y of I.. their iniliol orgonilotionol 
meeling on AlIglI.1 181h. OllCu .. ing fuill" Chopl • • pion. 0." left 10 .i8M, ll. Roberl H. Williom. ITrea.l, COpl. 
Rob ert l. Pound (XVI'), Lt . Col. l yle H. Wrlghl (P,e •. I, Copl. Co,l C. John,on IVpA) , ond Copt. Wilbu. Gole., 
Jr. (Soc.) (U.S. A.my pholo.1 



H ello hom sunny Ttaly. Thc general feeling 
among those ;lssigned here in the 2nd Squa
dron, !Gtll Sky Cavalry is: "H ow lucky can Olle 

get?" 
We're undoubtedly located in one of tile 

finest and most bea u tiful areas in Europe-

the Cen tral Po Vall ey. We're assigned to the 
Ill 0st interesti ng and most versatile unit ill the 
U.S. Army-Sky Cav. We have and are con 
tillUing to get the latest and most advancerl 
equipment with which to work of any military 
force in the world. Lastly, uur people i\l-e 
il mong the most qualified in the Army and 
we have the finest of Commanding Officers. 

New Unit, New Equipment 
Devoid of unit history, the 2nd Squadron, 

IGth Sky Cava lry is (15 nell' as its equipmen t, 
having been activated just a short time ago in 
JU lle at Ca mp [tlcde, ViCCllza , IWl y. 

\ Ve're authorized 60 pilots and 116 aircraft 
cons ist ing of H-13's, H·g·, ·s, 1,·19·s, U- I A's, 
L-23D's, and Dmnes. Hut there is more tha ll 
Av;tltioll associated with OUI' overall operation. 
Uutler Squad ron Headquarters, thn."C Troops 
ha\'e Ix :en activated. Each T roop Commander, 
under TO &: E a mled AA, h<t~ umli:r his COIll 

mand a j\'Jainlcnance Section, a Communica 
tions Section, Opera tions Section, Ream and 
Survey Pl atoon, a Transport Flight consisting 
of rotiu'y a nd fi xed wing ail"Cfart, and an 
Airbo rne ReconnaissaTlce Platoon. 

As you can sec thc AA rating is only inci
dental when compared to a Troop Commander's 
overall responsihility. Here, at last, is an answer 
to the AA 's age·old problem of ~imuhaneously 

getti ng ground troop duty ilnd maintaining 
AA proficiency. 

Electronic Surveillance 
Our L-:.!o3·s and Drones will be mounted with 

special electron ic devices and camera eq uip
ment. T he L-23's are in li cu of the AO-I, 
which is 011 1' ;nllhorized recollllaissance and 
surveilla nce a ircra ft . 

We ha\'c as ou r Battalion Commader, Lt. Col. 
Joseph L. Gude, whose name [ know many 
AA 's wi\l recognize. He considers himself the 
most envied AA in the service right now in 
commanding a unit with the finest o£[icers and 
men in the Army a~~igned to it. 

We're cOll tinually receivi ng aircraft, which 
affords many of us with a 1ll0H interesting 
trip by trai n from Italy through Switzerland, 

Se/Jtember, 1958 

By Cupl. Bel'nnrd D. ThOlnl)SOIl 

Austria, and on to Mannheim, Cermany wherc 
the aircraft p ickup is made. Th en aga in, the 
flight back by l.yon, France to Genova, Italy, 
and thence in to Veron:! whcre Ollr maintenance 
suppurt is located is a n added honus. 

At presellt we're sharing Vicem., Ai rport 
with a ll ltali;1Il TAC Airfol'ce unit (Yo" Iwvl:II't 
lived UI/til you've .feell lite (lulia pulled ~Il 

and (lrmwd ti,e tmf/ic ptltterll fly tllese fellowl. 
If would mflke (I CAA S(lfety II/spector run 

jl/to (I whirling propeller comJlktdy mad.) 
Hill the Ita lians ;l1·e the most lovahlc people 
tu work with in the world. Th ey fall over 
hack wa rds to help liS a t cver)' turn. Allhough 
wc Cim unl y cla im a bi t of I'Citl estate on the 
airport 1I0w-with squad tents for shelter
plans are movi ng fast afoot to put up some 
workable build ing space. 

Participate in Joint Maneuver 
Th e unit, involved ill a sustaining. nansi

lion program to qua lify our aviators in all 
of lhe equipment in th e unit, recently returncd 
from a one week maneuver where we supported 
the 1st U.S. Army Mi~sile Command ilnd o ther 
Blue Forces against the Red Forces consisti ng 
uf eiemcuts of the Italian amj American Armies. 

T his is lhe (irs t time I can say tha t I ell
joyed it manCuver. The Itol lia ns have a fine 
outlook towards lI'ork-ti a.m. to 5 p.m. with 
2 houl'S during the afternoon for sicsLfI.. (We 
have a projed afoot to sell the old ma n on 
this but I'm arrolic! there is too much of the 
old school in h im (or the pl'Oject to meet wi th 
any success.) 

The maneuver was the best thing that could 
have happened to our unit a t this stage of lhe 
gamc fur it revealed LO LIS where we need to 
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concentrate our futu re efforts to insure that 
this is the finest and most (:apablc un it in 
the U.S. Army. 

Now a few moments 011 the administrative 
side: We do have a problem in housing. New 
<lrrivals are spending as much as 60 days in 
h otel accolUlUoda tions awaiting housing. But 
th e I talians and the billeting p eople are work 
ing zealously to overcome this deficit. I might 
add that once a bouse is found i t is generally 
bC;lIItifu! and vcry liveable. 

Contrary to what I heard hefore coming 
here, the roads in Ital y arc cenai nly equivalcnL 
to U.s. seconrl;u), roads, but there are many 
autostradas available and m ore underway to 
equal Illany of ollr best primary highways. 

Z.I. Living 
Cam p Eclerlc has a slat <:side-typc Commiss.lry, 

air·conditioned thC;ltcl' , Kplln:lsiu lII with bowl 
illg alley , large I'X and snack b<lr, hospi tal, 
NCO Cluh, Officer Cluh, lihl1lry, element;lry 
<llld high school, ;mel a ).,mlf driving range. 

Special services offer many lOurs, local ami 
Ollt of Ital }'. We're in ;1 fine locllion for 
tn ll'c! to all}' placc in I':urope, T urkey, Greece. 
North Africa, alHl the j\ lediterranc:ln countries. 
Il oII'cvel', lllcn= arc elloll~h aUracliollS in I t'lly 
alonc to take up one's cntil'c 3·year /1)111". The 

Surveillance Drone 

Detail. of Ihe SO·3 combat ,urvei llance dron .. b"in; 
built fa. Ih" U.S. Army Si;nol Co. p, bv Republic Avlotlan 
Corparalian are reveal ed in Ih i, pholo of the first model . 
Deve loped by Ih.. firm'. Guided Minl1.. Div;'ion, Ihe 
propeller.driven vehicle u.e •• ensory lechnlque. to k.ep 
wa ' ch on enemy In.lallaHon. and move menls . Capable of 
uro.le"lI th launch ing, the SD. J I . recoverable. (U.S. Army 
pholo.) 

p roof lhat these at t ractions are here i~ the 
amount of tr"Hit; wc receive from U.S. per· 
sonnel coming dowll throu gh the Brenner ]>ass 
[rom Gcrmany and France to spend their leaves 
in Ital y. 

T here u; a C0111:cntrated effort ill Ollr uni t 
to achieve 10070 support of the AAAA and 
tn acl il':He the initial Chapter in Ital),. ~Iost 

of our o l d·timer.~ arc already memhers kilOII" 
ing full well the many bencfil~ thaI ullimalely 
wi ll comc with extensive support. 

SUSAATC Compiles Enviable FY 58 Record 
• During FY 58, the Seventh United States 
Arnl)' AI'ialion Training Center trailled 232 
omccr swden ts a nd 202 enlisted slUdelits ill 
SCV!:II different connes of instruction. Instruc· 
tors ;lIld studellls spent ;I t total of 6,500 huurs 
in the air ill SUSAATC aircr.L ft ; this heing 
the equival ent of 270 d;l )"s or 9 full months. 

During this time, Training Celller ,tin;ra[t 
have floll'tI an estimated 6.1)0 ,000 miles o r 2G 
l imcs around the eHtll, st ill a good l1Iil colKe 
}".u·dstick ill tlu."5c days or llloon·shot dis tanccs. 

This record I\oes not indude the n ying time 
spent ill appruximately 80 a il'cra ft brrmglll to 
the Training Center hy students in Instructor 
I 'ilot courses a mi flolI'n approximately 35 hOllrs 
ea ch over a 3-lI'eek period by ins lructors and 
students. 

Accrue Moon-Shot Mileage 
During the ycar, th e Train ill g Center a lso 

trained instrucLOrs in the art of H elicopter 
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In slrl1l11C.l t Fl yil1g and (ollduCted ll c1icopter 
Instrul11en t Flighl Training for six months. 
Duri ng this tnti ll ing, pilots of the Training 
Cen ter accomplished the fi rs t known pl an llcd 
and CXlCllded heliwpter rligills in [Ilrope ulHkr 
actua l instrtlll ielit con(\il.ions. 

Safety Is A Constant 
H ,llld ill hall d lI'ilh the above is the [:let 

lha t SUSAATC has I\"OIl nmnerOU5 safety a ll'ards 
and is noll' the only unit in SCl'ellth Army 
elcgible for the .~emi -all1lUal safety all'al"{l, from 
I J ill '5H 10 .30 J lIlIe '!l8, which requires 5,000 
accidenl free hours of flying t illle and an 
excellent sa fct ), record. 

AA's ,llId crewmen allticipating USAREUR 
dUI)' may I)e CCl"taill IIt:lt they'll receive SUSA· 
ATe training dming some phase of their USA
R E lJR tour. )'ou 'll find from an OperiitiOIlS 
clld that the Center will (\0 its b~t to critin 
you safely, thoroughl)', and expedi tiously . •• 

ARMY AVI ATION 
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AA I S Mourn Passing 

of 

Jim McClellan 

Mourned throughout the world by his fellow 
Army avia tors, James McC/dlan, son of Sell. 
John L. McClellall (Ark.) who was killed in 
a recent a ir cr:l.dl, was cited as an "excellent 
pilot." 

H oward E. Haugerud, an Army National 
Guard pi lot a nd a close friend o f you ng iHc
C/eflall, described Jimmy as having "llle self 
confidence alld natural flying ajJtitl1de thai is 
demanded in order to successfully complete 
military flying training." 

Saw Duty in WW II 
In an interview appeari ng in ROLL CALL, 

Haugerud, aide to Sella/or HUlIlp'u·ey, com
mented that he and young jI,-fcClellall had [;Lken 
Army fl ight training at San Marcos, Waco, and 
Ft. Sill, moving on to later assignments as AA's 
with the 2nd Armored Division a nd thc Con
stabula.ry Forces during the end of 'VW II. 

"/ recall that about 40% Of ollr claS$ were 
washed out a"d a coulJ/e were killed," H au
gerud stated. "Most Of us worried abollt gettillg 
til rough at olle time or allother but Jimmy 
'lever seemed to be concerned." 

Cover Story: 
L-23D Seminole Now Carries 

AVQ-50 Radar System 

The first Army plane to be equipped with 
weather avoidance radar system is the Beech L-
23D Semillole, powered by two 340 horsepower 
Lycoming engines. 

The radar system was furnished under a co
operative modification program with Radi o 
Corporation of America as prime contractor to 
the U.S. Army Signal Corps. The system, known 
as AVQ-50, detects and displays a picture of 
turbulent weather as far dista n t as 80 miles, 
enabling the pilot to avoid storm areas safely 
a nd with a minimum of detouring. The radar 
CCJuipmen t is mounted inside the plane's nose, 
behin d a plastic radome. 

Powerplants for the plane are two 0-480-1 
(civilia n designation GSO-480-AIA) Lycoming 
engines. They are geared a nd superch arged, 
have a take-off RPM of 3400 iUld a dry weight 
of 495 .pounds. 

The radar-equipped Semillole is considered 
to be a major step towa rd Army all -weather 
Co1pability in the air. 

September, 1958 

AI ternating as pilot and co-pilot during their 
European duty at which time McC/dlan proved 
to be expert in short ricld procedures, the two 
flew thousands of miles together, much of their 
flying being patrols over the rugged Czech 
and Russian frontier areas. Forced to land 
on ,. snow covered £ield near Mu nich on 
one mission, McClellan had a narrow escape 
when deep SIIOW caused his plane to turn over. 
T he plane was demolished but McClella'l was 
not injured. 

llllllgerud, who new to Little Rock to act as 
pallbearer for his friend, said that he was a t 
a loss to understand the calise of lho- accident. 
Conferring with CAA officials on the accident, 
he reported that as yet they could offer no 
explanation [or the crash. 

"At this time we call olily guess that Jimmy 
was practicing single engille fll·ocedure alld had 
cut off olle engine alld feathered the prop. 
Wh ile the prop was featliered, the 1"Cmaillillg 
cnginc may have failed/' the Humphrey aide 
reported. 

McClellan had visited Washington only a 
rew da)'.~ before he was killed and had spent 
the last eveni ng of his visi t with his parents 
and Mr. fiaugemd. H e had mentioned that he 
had planned to che<:k out in the new twin
engine aircraH. 

T he photo of Jim McClellali was taken upon 
his graduatioll as all AA. 

On The Way 

Making their last fly-by over Fort R ucker 
prior to departing for Fort Sill, Oklahoma, and 
Fort G reely, Alaska, Army M()jll"lIes skim low 
over the Post. The Aretic red and white paint 
job of the Alaska-bound H -g? con trasts sharply 
with the traditional olive drab of i ts COIll

panion 5hip. (U.s. Army photo.) 
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TlMESAVER: 

Benning Te Unit Accelerates Inspection With X-Ray, Recorders 
• In the search for faster procedures to ac
complish main tenance of aircraft without sacri
ficing quality control , Fort Benning has de
veloped "hear and see" systems which have 
resulted in a sa ving of more than 14,000 man
hours in only five months. 

The [irst system is a new method of record
ing inspections. according to the Aircrafl Main
tenance Branch of the U.s. Army Inf;ultry 
Center's Transportation Section. Previously, air
craft inspectors tcdlOically inspected using a 
work sh eet and pencil. which wcre bothersome, 
diHicult to handle while making an inspection, 
and slow. 

Stimulated By Local Ad 
The idea of 3 small portable tape recorder 

came from an advertisement in a local news
paper. The Aircraft Maintenance Branch 
secured o n loan a small Dictaphone recorder 
complete with treadle-opera ted, variable speed 
pl ay baek aparatus. 

The u n it weighs only one pound and i~ just 
-1 inches by {j inches in size. An inspector is 
equ ipped with the recorder and a throa t micro
phone to relieve his hands while making the 
inspection . He completes the in.~pection or the 
aircrotft, oLitlining on the tape recorder an y 
discrepancies discovered. 

The magnetic tape is removed from the re
corder a nd played back for a derk to transfer 
the discrepanci~ to a work sheet COl" distriLm
tion th rough production control and to a 
mechanic. This system hilS permitted reduction 
of the quality con trol section strcngth to .~ i x 

personnel and cut inspection time 50 per cellL 

X-Ray Usage Unique 
The second procedure, which is also believed 

never to have implementetl anywhere else, is the 
use of an X-ray machine to reduce the time 
factor in inspections. 

When severa l H-34 heJicopterl\ became due 
for inspcctions at approximately the same time 
due to mission demands and inability to stagger 
flight t ime, aircraft maintenance personnel 
decided that something should be done to 
reduce the time factor in removing the tail 
rotor drive shaft, stripping, dye checking and 
reinstalling. 

The sol ution came in the form of a port<lble 
X-ray machine made in Denmark and borrow
ed from the Atlanta (Ga.) General DepoL 

The maintenance crew proceeded to X-ray all 
tai l rotor drive shafts. To accomplish a salis-
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hody to unpock the portobl. X_roy equipment u.ed In 
In.p.ctlng oircroft at fort Benning, SfC Potrjd:: f . Pettln· 
11111 o .. ht. in the new .... thod of in<p.cting oi'(foft com _ 
pon.nl po.l. while th.y r .... "in Inl"d. (U.S. A .... y ph"!o). 

factory result, two pictures were taken 90 de
grees <lpan to receive a cross·section viel\'. Th ese 
pictures were taken with the drive shaft in 
stalled ill the helicopter. The portable X-ray 
unit will ~hoot completely through the tail 
rotor pylon of an a ircraft. 

Developing the X-ray film is a simple matter 
and illlerprctalion of the negative is no prob
lem to perl\onnel familial" with aircraft inspec
tions. Th e machine sell~ for approximately 
$5,000 and, according to maintenance personnel, 
that amount was saved on the inspectiolls. 

Releases Three Men 
The X-ra y method saved an average of seven 

days and a crew of three mechanic.~ per air· 
(faft, pIns possible extended delays should the 
mechanics have da mage<1 components during 
their removal. 

The field maintenance section at Fort Ben 
ning h,ls a suppon mission of IR2 aircraft, in
cluding active Army units, satcllited stations, 
Rcserve and National Guard al'iation units. In 
programming iI workload of this magnitude 
wi th GO direct·labor personnel , the section is 
constantly looking for new methods to get the 
job done fa ster. 

T he new "see and he<lr" systems of inspection 
were developed u nder the supervision of Capt . 
Theo C. Watki/!s , field mainlenance officer, 
and SFC Pulrick E. Pettingill, chief of inspec
tion and quality control. 

The soving of man-hours ($) through the use 
of sound cost-culling approaches or equip
ment is desired by all. Shore your approach 
with others by publicizing il. 

ARMY AVIATION 



USAAC-USAAVNS 
August, 1958 

. , __ .... -Lsr \.:"\W. 
.~ .. . ~ - ~ 

, - --.V I '~- tc I , 

. " --
• The month of August found the last of 
three Reserve groups completing their active 
duty training at Ft. Rucker, some 2,300 re
servisl~ ill all having taken part in the first 
year of a five year plan fo)' SFT .. In staff 
changes, Col. DUll ea/! Si/ulair (above) assumed 
duties as Chief of Staff of USAAC, relieving 
Cof, Dalliel H. H eyne, who has been reassigned 
to take command at Camp \Volters, Tex, 

• Col. Jack L. Marinelli (haHom, left) was 
recently named President of the U.s. Army 
Aviation Board, relieving Col. Ro/Jert R. wil· 
liams, now at the Army War College. Col. O. 
Glenn Goodhand (profiled in AAAA insert) 
simultaneoml y assumed duties as Deputy Prd
ident, relieving Lt. Col. Alexander J. Rttl1kill, 
who has been reassigned to the Office of R & 
D. D / A. 

• USABAAR also experienced several sta[f 
changes-Col. james F. Wells (boUom, right) 
taking over as Di rector of the Army Board 
lor Aviation Accident R esearch. He succeeds 
Lt. Col. Edward, G. Raff, who remains as 
Deputy Director. 

• Veteran pilot and maimtay of the USC Air· 
craft Accident Program fOr four yean, Frank 
G. Andrews, and Capt. Marcellus C. Hughes 
joined USABAAR as new st"fr membcTll ... 
Once SCATSA, then USASATD, now USASA
TSA-thal's official, according to Lt. Col. 
Charles A. Merrill, commanding oUicer of the 
U.s. Army Signal Aviation Test and Support 
Activity, following lhe renaming of the Class 
II activity of the Chid Signal Officer. Check 
your conespondenccl 

• Fort Rucker's tennis ace, Sp/3 Bill Quilliall, 
led the Army net team to the Inter-Service 
T ennis Championships at Arlington, Va ., slam
ming past Navy, USMC, and Air Force opposi
tion to C'dpture the Leech Cup Trophy .. 
The Ft. Rucker Flying Club was enhanced by 
the participation of Pvt. Wallace R. Sitton, a 
fanner UAL co· pilot. who'lI serve as assi~tant 

manager. 

• T wo new ambulances-258 hp, 1958 Pontiacs 
(above) -were recently acquired and are now 
on permanent dispatch to the Fort Rucker 
Army Hospital. 

• Lt. Col. john lV. Oswalt, Deputy Director 
of Combat Developments, became the Army's 
tenth Master Army Aviator, receiving his wings 
from Col. j ohn j. T O/SOli in an August cere
mony . The Fort Rucker Flyers copped the 
C;uif Coast League Baseball Championship. ac
cruing a 23-13 record during the season. 

• Representative~ of the Jacksonville Air Traf· 
fie Control office studied Fort Rucker air traf
fic control methods during a recellt tour. Maj. 
Robert Culbertson and Capt. Alder Betti gave 
the CAA o(ficiaIs the best view of air traffic
they put 'em in all the Post patterns in H·HI's 

Subliminal advertising, (factional movie 
screen messages interpolated into the regular 
projection, hit Thea tre 3 movigoers urging 
them to sec "IT-Terror From Reyol1d Space." 

. Improvemcnts to the NCO Mess were 
schedu led for Sept. ]5th completion. The largest 
part of the two contra cts totaling .~50,OOO was 
expended for overall reuovation and a Ilew 
lounge. 

Marinelli Merritt Wells 

I . 
11,(,( 
"I/' 
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USAAC 
USAAVNS 

August, 1958 
• 

tEFT: Mrs. J. J. Tolson, wife 0' Colonel Tolson, Assis lan t Commandant of Ih e Army Aviation School, pins 
newly·eornfld Army Aviolor Wings on Brigadie r General C. F. Von Kann, Assistant Djvi5ion Commander 
of 'he 82nd Airborne Divi sion during a lole Augus t " pinning" ceremony al Ihe Officers Club. 
RIGHT, Auislont Secretory of Ih e Army Ge orge Rod erick (Jrd from right) observes Rotary Wing 
Troiniog during a recent tour of USAAC. He is flank ed in Ihe ballam row by Col. J. J. Tolson, 
Auislan! Commandant, ood lI . Gen. William lawton, Comptroller of Ihe Army (leU), and Brig. Ge n. 
Bogardus S, (airln, Commanding Generol, Fl. Rucker (right). 

, "<~' 
• CO ~ f.--_i '\ ' """ 

lEFT: Governor-Eleel of Tennessee, Mr. Buford Ellington (right) chots with Brig. Gen. Bogardus S. 
Cairns during his recent visit to Fort Rucker. While at the Center the Tenneuee dignitary saw his 
lOn, Pfc John Ellington of the Provo$! Marshall Section, CENTER: Shown examining a University of 
Omaha catalogue with William W. Smith, Education Advisor (seated) are Capt. Jam es A. Jahnsbn 
(left) and It, Robert C. Hallmark, the tenth and eleventh Fort Rucker officers to attend college under 
the Army's final seme$!er plan. RIGHT: Keeping scare and providing the play-by-play during a 
recent FW-RW sof tball contest were (I . r) Wallace Martin, Copt. Ben Waterman, and tt. Russell Meek, 
A crowd of 200 watched a s the Fixed Wing leams, ladies and men, swept a doubleheader, 16·3 
and 12-6. 

lEFT: Recently groduoting from the FW Course at ARMAV were (l-R) Copt. Lee, Moj. Bo lk, and Copt. 
Kim, three members of the ROK Army, Moj. Boik remoined ot Ft. Rucker for odditional observer 
training and 2-week stint at the 82nd Airborne Division. CENTER: Hold ing Ihe "bog" after a recent 
skin-diving hunt some 1.5 miles off Panama City, 11. Col. Howard r. lukens, Direclar of F/ W, disploys 
Ihe 60·Jb, .oj ' 2" barrocuda spear-g unned by Fred 8aldosare and himself. Clobbered at a d e pth of 
108 feet, the banacuda later fed eight couples. RIGHT: Guests of ARMAV during a recent tour of 
ft. Rucker, William R. O'Neal, Vice President of Engineering, Hayes Aircraft Corp. (Center). and 
Jack Dovenport (rightl, assistant Project Engineer, are shown challing with General Cairns prior 10 
Ihe large formed di nner thai climoxed their visil. 
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Kaman Aircraft Corp. to Manufacture 
Fairey Rotodyne in U.S. 

BLOOl\I FIE LD , CO NN.-Faircy"s Rotod),llt!. tbe 
world's first vertical take-off tu rhop rop airliner, 
will be made available to U.S . military and 
commercial users through a recent l icel1Sillg 
agreement reached hetwccn [he Kaman Air
craft Corporation and the Fairey Avi:llion Com
pany. LId., of H ayes, .England. T he agreemen t 

Sikorsky Develops . New Amphibian 
For U.S. Navy 

STRATFOR D, CO NN.-A nell' helicopter, in
corporating such fe,. tu I·es as twin gas turb ine 
power, a fl ying: boal hull , and all -wea ther 
flight capahilitics, is being developed for t he 
U.S. Na\'y by the Sikorsky Ai rcra ft Division . 

Designated [he H SS·2 by the Navy ami S·6 1 
hy Sikorsky, the ship will be used COl' ami
submarine warf,n-e. T he prototype HSS-2-no w 
under construction at the Sikorsky Stra lford 
plant-is scheduled for iui t ia! flight lests in 
1959, accordi ng to lH icl/{u:l E . GIl/III/ref!. cu
gi necr ing manager. 

Pertinent data on the H SS-2: Ulliversal lalld
ing gear: rlllal landing wheels call be re tracted 
into the two [loats which serve as fairings; 
Power I'ldllt: T wo GE T -5R-6 g:u Utrbiue 
cngines with engine main tcn ance faci litated b y 
large h inged acces., p l:uforms formed by the 
op ening of the cngi ne l:owlings; AII·metal. fuffy 

Kaman, Navy Develop 

Electric-Powered Robot 

Kam an Aircra[t Corpora tion , 
who £lew a radio-controlled pi
lotless helicopter in J uly, 1957 , 
recen tly announced Ihe fl igh t of 
an e1eclrically-powercrl "enion of 
the aircraft (right.) The p iston 

Septembel", 1958 

also calls for the m anu factu ring of the Roto
dyne in the U.S. b y Kaman Aircraft Corp . 

Carrying 18 passen gers o r 12,000 lbs of cargo, 
the R otodYlle is capable of ver tical takeoffs, 
and has a cru ising speed tha t grc:. tly exceeds 
the top speed of any hel icopter in operation 
tod :.y. 

Has large Power Plant 

Vertical fligh t is achieved by four 1,000· 
pounds-thrust pressure jets mounted on the 
rotor t ips. with forward speeds being secured 
th rough two 3,500 hp gas turbine d riving two 
propellers. 

In forwa rd flight the turbop rops take over 
while the jets on the t ips o f the rotor blades 
are shu t rlown. Lift of the vertical takeoff 
l lll"boprop aircraft i ll forward fligh t is achieved 
by a combination of the short fixed wing and 
the wi n dmillillg ro tor. ' Vith a gross weigh t of 
18 toIlS, the Rotod)'lle can calTy a 12,OOO-lh. 
payload a nd has already demonstrate« a cruis
ing speed of 185 mph. 

illterdlallg~l/bie ro/.or bll/des, changeahle wi th in 
the rotor :lIId fm m one aircraft to :mother. 

Should the Mal"inc Corps "ersion known as 
the H US-2 be employed for transp or t or re.~cue 
work, a cargo sling [or lifting lip to 6,000 Ibs. 
:l nd a 6OO·lb. resCIlC hoist are among- many 
items of special equipmen t which may be 
installed . 

engi ne of the cra h has been re
placed with a light-weight \'olt,lge 
AC electr ic motor, which gets its 
power through a cable from a 
250 K,"V ga.~ turhi ne gcnerator on 
the groulld. Developed under 
BUAcr, the system is regarded 
as a potentia l long·dn r:nion plat 
form th:n ca n remain o\'er one 
location COl" long perio(ls of t ime. 
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[j] Ft. 

12th Avn Co 
(FW-TT) 

Sill, Oklahoma 

Howdyl Figured we'd let all readcrR know 
that the 12th Aviation Co (FW -TT) i ~ 11011' 

in business at Fort Sill. We've grown into a 
finc young olltfi t since ou r activation here in 
January '58, • 

The "Water Under The Bridge Dej)t" would 
show that our Jan '58 strength was 12 EM, 
one lVO, and myself on ini tial assignment 
orden, our unit having grown in the interim 
to 10 Off's, 16 WO·.~. and 103 EM (which re
presents SOllle overstrength ill EM). 

Our nine DUers arc all fresh froln Toronto 
and we're employing them in a pilot trans ilion 
program. As you can guess, the Otter was new 
to prolctically all of our assigned pilots. P ro
gress is steady and we should he ready to 
enter in to an ATP very shortly. The unit is 
assigned for training to the AAUTC, com· 
manded by L t. Col. Drum Meeker. 

At the right is a unit patch donatt..'<I. 
by De Havilland, the patch being designed by 
members of the 12th. We have a very limited 

Submission 
• Unit Reports o[ 500 words-historic.11 or 
current-arc welcomt..'<I. by lhis m .. gazine and 
will be puhlished in the order lhey are re
ceived, assum ing that any delay in their pub
lic .. tion will not outdate the actual copy. Unit 
group photos, if SUbmitted, wil l he pu blished 
along wi th the R etJOrt. Such photos should be 
captioned to include the first name and middle 
initial of al l persons p ictured, as welt as the 
r .. nk/ grade li nd last name of each individual. 
Those RelJorls whose suhmission are accompanied 
by illdividu;t) photos of the Commanding Of
ficer a nd the Executive DUicer will receive 
preferential treatment. 

tluantity of them on hand at this t ime so let's 
not hear from the wives of collectors that the 
"bsence of OllT patch will make a draft in a 
"new" quill. After reading tllis, Sandy Mac
DOlla(d of DHC will p robably send the res t 
down to usl The word "Oscar" appearing in 
recent De Havilland aels is an infringement 
upon the "Patent Rights" of the 12th Aviation 
Company. Seriously, Salldy, Mr. Calder, and all 
of the others at Dl-IC are fine people and 
lhey have been extremely courteous a nd help[ul 
to us. 

Mass profiles of the 12th appear below. 

17 

SCRAPBOOK 
NAPSHOT 

12th Aviation Company (FW-TT) 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma 
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l·R, FRONT CWO', Carol E. Woodbeck, Edward L John son, Tho ma~ H Holland, Joseph C Walls, 
Jock R Kalmbach, & Wilford W Welch, and Copt John R Brown (CO). REAR, CWO Robert J OrdOI 
1 it Lis Rolph A Mothews, Jr., Thomos E Connell, Paul W Ban, Joel T Whittemore, Jr., & Jose ph 
H fOlfl CWO', Ji mmie E Johnson & Jock G Moorle l. MISSING, CWO George W Moeller; U Henry 
L Quisenberry) Copt Berl F Bau; lis Osbi n E Smilh & Albert J Lampkin; CWO's Jacob L POCkeT, 
Lee R Meillin, Philip C Heath, Foy R Ke tch ersid, Alva Anderson, and Marlin P Merz. (U.S. Army 
photo/Aug 12 'Sa/Wilder) 
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(i) THE BUREAU DRAWER 
':-.;: .. ....... . 

• Same song. umpteenth verse-the ARNG 
Aviation progr.un is 1I0t, repeat lIot, meeting 
program requirements for input into the pri
mary fl ight training COUTSCS. We have exper· 
ieneed a substant ial inerea~e in ex·military 
qualified applicants. hut are st ill not receiving 
suUicient applicatiom COl· primary flight t"lin
ing. Let's face it- us \VWIl Birdmen and 
Korean Karacters are not getting any younger; 
we need th ese young and eager junior types 
to carryon when the ]~Iigh t Surgeon stamp~ 

"Disqu;difi ed for Flight" on our annuals. R e· 
member that Phase "C" is now being effected 
-seven aclditiollal weeks of instrument train
ing at Rucker in conjunction with the Primary 
and TaClics courses, 

• We have been advi~cd that the ARNG 
qllOt;lS for the Army "re;1 Contract Instrument 
Schools have been upped hy twent}'. Remember 
that our Senior Army Aviators IllLlst be instru
ment qualified come I Jul y 1961 or lose that 
s tar, and get your applkations in early. First 
COlUe, first served. 

• Note /01" P(I/}U plIsh er.t : Pl e;lsc notify the 
Burea ll , A""ITN: NG·AROTB, when an avia· 
tor transrers to another State without a break 
in service. If you and the ,'ecipiem Slale bot Ii 
notify, perhaps we can al'oid premature issu
ance of re~cissioll of flight status orders, and 
thereby prevent a loss of fli ght pay by the 
individual. May we remind you abo that we'd 
like LO klloll' when a non·crew mcmber on 
flight stalll~ should he removed, in caSl:S of 
discharge, transfer to I nactive, or tral1~fer to 
non ·aviation position . 

• We have just made up a prelimimlll' study 
of the ARl'lG a ircraft accident rates for F Y 
58, and know YOll will be pleased to hear that 
the ra te has decreased to about half of that 
for FY 57. Of course, we would like to think 
that this Utopian stale will continue, but we 
cannOt afford to relax, and rest on our laurels 
(that's a high ·toned word Cor it) -the Safety 
Program must be pushed just a lillie harder 
than ever in ordel· to continue the improve
men t. Our troubles, as reported in the 28!:is, 

September, 1958 

By Major Harrison A. Morley 
Army Aviation Section. NGB 

are the same old bugabears that have been 
factors since Orville & \\Tilhur tOllred Caro· 
lina: " Weather alld "Vires; FUlldamelltals alld 
Flying 'Pro/iciency." These fOllr are all, as the 
Doc would say, "remediable de£iciencie.~," which 
indicates that an accident rale of lero is pos· 
sible. 

• Onr L·20 "Flying Classroom" has been 
making the rounds of the various camps as 
.~cheduled, and as in the case of ARC's station 
wagon tour, is getting a warm and enthusiastic 
l'ea:ptioll by "II. The plilns called fOl' the last 
session to be in Oh io the laH week in August. 
Special kudos for Bill Prowell, Pa., Mack Bass, 
N. C., and Air. Leroy )Ohl/SOII of ARC are in 
order. Good job well done, fellas. 

• A check of ARNG participation in the Ar
my Aviatioll AssociutiOll currently reveals that 
we onl y have 90 members. This is not at all 
r epresentative of the almost 1200 ARNG avia· 
tors, plus other ARNG avi<ltion personnel, in 
the program. We call1lot ex pect to get a!.:lion 
if we have such a minute membership; IIntil 
\\'e aWlin representative member strength we're 
like the fellow said: "A small voice crying ill 
lile wildcmess." I'LIts the AAAA in an awk· 
ward position, lOo-they cannot trtlthfuUy say 
they represent civi lian component opiuion with 
the presen t s taLU~ , and our proposals, if en· 
dorsed heartil y by AAAA, arc more apt to 
receive serious comiclcl"Htioll ami suppol"t from 
whatever group might be considering them. 
Part with a minLlte part of your ARNG Flight 
Pay, fellahs-)"our membership is desired and 
needed and, if given your support, the AAAA 
will work for you. 

• YC is taking a week or SO R&R . fishing. 
golfing, and fighting the weeds in the lawn
sec ),ou next time. Until then. remember that 
the guy who s.,}'s the " CanlOus last word~" 

seldom gelS to tell anyone in this world what 
he said. •• 
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KANSAS 
TO 

ALASKA 
H-21 

FLIGHT 
(Coni. from Page 2) 

Small Fry Pump Fronds Rickells , CWO Kidd 

• Pre-flight planning accompl ished a t Fort 
R iley pdor to th e dep,Lrture }"eve,lled tha t the 
unit hoped to com plete th e trip in 12 d,, ),S, 
weather permitling. /i·faj. Ush er ilnd U. Donald 
RlIskallff, the unit's operations officer, com
pleted a prior route survey, briefing the un it's 
person nci on navigational and weather hazards 
a n tici pa ted during tbe 3.550·mile ru n . 

• Francis S. Rickelts, tech rep (or the Ver tol 
Aircraft Corporation , was the only civil ian 
ahoard the 15 H·21 helicopters. A total 01 
30 pilots ami officers and 26 enlisted men 
took part in the fli ght. Ricketts acted as co· 
pilot through part of the trip when WO Jim
mie Sted",,,,. w .. s hospit .. lizcd a ( Grc.1t F .. Il s, 
Montana, wi th an infected hand. "Missed 
my favori te 1lllrse," commented CWO Harold 
R. R UlIIlell, one of the 80th's pilots. Bmmell 
was hospitalized at Ca lgary, Canilda wi th p neu · 
mon ia. H is wife is a nurse at the Anchorage, 
Alaska Providcncc Hospital . Bunllell met the 
company at Ft. R ichardson. 

Airborne Test Lab 

A model of the DHC· 4 Cori bou, de Ho~illond of Conodo ', 
twin " ngine utility oircroft, i • • hown undetaoi ~a te.!. In 
fIIghl otop 0 d" Ho~illond Olter flying le. t bed. Free 
flight le.h of thl. kind or" rego,ded by d, Hoylllond 
o. 0 voluoble odvo"" on wind IUnn,1 tests. IShell Avl o ' 
t10n N"w.,. 
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Cl05e look al hi H·21 Token by Ma ny 

• Asked ( 0 comment about the fl ight, Maj . 
W illiam F. U.f/ur, commander of the 80th, 
descri bed the flight as "norma/" and " afl ill 
a day's work." The l\-lajor, who expected his 
£amily to arri ve in Alaska in late Augmt, sa id 
the most comfortable sigh t he could th ink of 
llpOn a rrival was "the sack." 

Brig. Gen. Meyer 
Assumes New 

OCT Duties 

• Brigadier Gel/eral Richard D. M e)'er has 
a!io.uuncd duties as Deputy Ch ief of T ranspOJ"ta' 
(ion for Aviation, a newl y e!ttablishcd position 
Oil the s taff of Majo!' General F. S. BesSOIl , Jr., 
U.s. Army Chief of Transporta tion. H e lI'a!i, 
fo rmerly Depu ty Director of Plans a nd Mate· 
riel, Orfice of the DepUlY Chief of Staff [or 
Logistio. 

Gel/eral Afeyu, an instrument pilot, wili be 
respon5ible to the Ch ief of Transportation for 
all research, development, procurement and 
ma intenance phases of the rapidly expanding 
Arm y aviation program. 

Gelleral M eyer's assignment emphasizes the 
impo~ta nce of aerial vehicles in SUppOI'( of th e 
new Army concept of highly mobile, dispersed 
and hard·hilling comba t forces. The scope of 
Arm y aviation-some 5,000 fixed ·wing airpla nes 
an d helicopters are currently in the Army 
system-is lJroadening as the number and 
lypes of aircraft and the men to Oy and ser
vice them incrcases. 

Ge"eral M eyer graduated from the U.S. Mi
litary Acadcmy, 'Vest I'oint, New York. with 
a degree of Bachelor o f Science in 1933; Uni· 
versity of Califol'llia, with a degree of Master 
of Science in Civil Engineering in 1936; and 
from the National War College in 1952. 
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CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

I'(;S 
ANDERSON, Che"le. W., CWO, 8103 Ind. Sch. Rood N.E •• 

Albuquerque, N."" M •• (I(o. 
ANDERSON, Ronald D., Lt., 1612 Timberlake, Apo,hnenl 

F, St. Poul 17, lIIioo"o lo. 
ATHEY, Clifford S., Maj., H80dq .. ."I.". 82nd Airborn" 

Diyi,ion, Fat! Bragg, Nar lh Carolina, 
BARNES, Wilma" 0., Copl., Dept of fhed Wing T.ng, 

forI Rucker, AlobClmo. 
IIARR, Arlhur W., Mol" 205 Dovie Dtive, Security Villus" 

Colorado Splingl, Cololodo. 
BARRON, John W., l I l t, !lAth Medical D.' (Hcpl. Am

bul"nc'), APO 2A, Son Francisco, Cali fornia. 
BEAMAN, Horace E., Lt. Col .. Student Detachment, USA· 

CGSC (5025·01J. Fori h ovenw''' th, Kon • ., •. 
BEAUCHAMP, Do.wln D., Copt., An n, TC5MC·F, U5T5MC, 

12th & Spruce Street., 51. l our. 2, Mi"our;' 
BEAUMONT, Edgar 5., Mr., Bo~ !iA, King SolmQJl, Alo . ko, 

(hmporo'y). 
BISHOP, Donald H., Jr., CWO, 36th Tron,por!otion Co m

pony (L1 Hcptr), APO 165. N"w York, Now York. 
BOLIN, D .. old H., M{Sgt, 13703 South Joy Str" .. t, Tocomo, 

WOlhinglon. 
BORCEN, Lloyd 0 .. Moj., AAOAC (6.A·C5) Cia .. No. I , 

hi Offic" SIlO Battery, hr t Sill, Oklahoma. 
BOWDEN. Waner D., LI. Co l ., 26 Win.lan Av.nuo, 

Warwick, Virginia. 
BOWEN, William C., Jr .. Lt , Col., 23 K"nwood Driv", 

Hampton, Virginia. 
BRAKE, William 1'., Copl., 71h U.S. 'umy Avn Troining 

C.n l.r, APO 46, N.w York N. Y. 
BRETZ, Ro~rl D.. COI>I., H.adquorl,,", USA SPWAR 

Cen ter, fori Bragg, North Co,olino. 
BROCKMYER, Jomel J .. Maj., SIlO Off 0..1, U.S. Army 

Commond & G"n Stoff ColI"9", f l. L"ov"nworth, KonlO •. 
BURCH, Alvin f .. Moj., 26 Honi. Drive, f ori Rllcker, 

Alobomo. 
CALCATERA, Kenneth J.. COI>I., 2d Howitzer Bn, 35th 

A, lm"ry, fl. L"wi., WOlhlngton. 
CARTER, Rob"rl 0 .. Copt., 212 Pork Lone, N.w Provid"nce, 

Te nn ... " •. 
CLAY, William M .. COI>I .. P.O. Box 2296, Edward. Ai r 

Foree Bolt, California. 
CLEMENTS, John K., Lt., 235 SIl.,or Drive, For! Bragg, 

Nor th Carolina. 
COLE, Loyal J .. Mol. (ReI.). 13727 121h S.W., Al>orl · 

menl \01, 5.0111., 66, Wo.hington. 
COONEY, John J., CWO, 3 Elmwood Avenu", Millburn, 

Mouochu • .,tt •• 
COOK, Marti, C., Copl., 1929 Walton Stte"t , Pete .. b",g , 

Virginia. 
CROSIIY, Glenwood L .. L! .. Ha & Hq Co. Comd & Can t 

Bn. 10111 Abn Oiv, ForI Compb"lI, Ken tuc ky. 
DAMON, Chorle. 1'., LI. Col., U.S. Army Aviotion Boord, 

Fori Ruck.r, Ala bama. 
DARRAH, Jomel T., Jr., I { Lt, RFO No. I, Box 41 

Corri"re, Mlni"ipp!. 
DAVIS, Alb.,r l B.C., J,., Cop l., Trool> "A," 2nd Sqdn, 

16!h Cov R"gt (Sky Covl, APO 221, N"w York, N. Y. 
DEAN, Rob.r l H., CWO, H", 71h Inf Div, Office a f th" 

Commanding General, APO 7, Son F,onci.co, California. 
DICKINSON, Donald P., Capt., Hq, US ASA, Pocili., APO 

I AS, Son Froncl.co, CoU/ornlo. 
DiCONZO, CI,o, SFC, 127 Moghordl, Apo,lm"n! B, For' 

llenning, C.orgio. 
DIEBOLD, 10m". A., Copl., Hq, 40lh Tron,portation 

Battalion (AAM), Fori Eu.Ii •• Virginia. 
DOHERTY, 5.5., lI. Col .. 151h Avo Co, hi Cov Div, 

APO lA, Son frondlco, Colilornio. 
DRUMM, O-onold, R., I {Lt, 8BAO MI. Chinoli Dr;vo, EI 

1'00<>, Tuo •• 
DRUMMOND, Chari". H., Jr., Copl., KMAG, Del "R" 

Aviation S"cl1on, APO IB, San hand.co, California. 
DRUYOR, frank A., Capt., 9B R"d Cloud Rood, Fo. t 

Ruck"r, Alabama. 

September, 19;8 

1, t f ' -r n, '~r- 'ft 

~ ... J - ' , 
~-/i 

Herne Ratlif f 

DUKE, foonklin L., Lt., 116 Ha.til Drive, Fori Rucker, 
Alabama. 

DUKES, David D., Copl ., 1041 Harpellvllie Road, Warwick, 
Vi,ginio. 

elliS, Clo ,ence H., Jr., Maj., 81h Trani Bn (Holicoplorl, 
APO 29, N"w York, N. Y. 

FEASTER, L.,wis L., l l LI, Hq, UsARFANT & MDPR, Antille. 
Aviolion S .. ction, APO 8.5 1, N"w York, N. Y. 

FIORETTI, lOUIS, Jr., Lt., Hq & Hq Co, 2d USAMC (M), 
Fori Hood, Tno •• 

CAINES, William G., CWO. U Ol.on, Fori Rucke., 
Alabama !PO Nollc"l unconfirm.,d). 

GALLIHER, Kay D., Lt., SIlO Off Del, Eng r Office. Ad
vanced Cou"e, For i Belvoir, VirgInia. 

GLASCO, Chorle., SFC, 1908 Eo" 81h Av.nue, Pin" 
Bluff, Arkan.o •. 

GLA ZIE R, Rober! L" 1 JLt , 51_F Wh .. "y Hou.ing , Fo ri 
Camp b.,II, Kentuck y. 

GONZALES, Orlando E., Cop l ., 13 Woodhave n Roa d , 
D"nbigh, Virolnio. 

GRAHAM. Harold W., CWO, 1001 10th Strut, Apartmenl 
B.2, AI,,~andrlo, Viroinio. 

GRAY, Jam .. E., Jr., Copl., BOth Tron. Co (LI Hcplrl, 
APO 949, Seollle, WOlhlngton. 

GREENE, John H., CWO, USA TATSA, Fori Ruck"r, Ala. 
GROW, Rober ' M., Capt., Avlollon S"ction, Hq, CONARC, 

For i Monroe, VI'9Inlo. 
HAFERS, Ern".! R., I l l!, Off SIlO Bn !AAOC No.2), 

Office .. Mail R .... m, Fori Monmou'h, N.,w Je .... y. 
HAMNER. Lou;., Mol. [Rei. I, 2.504 M .... Sir ... ', Columbu., 

Georllio. 
HAMPTON, Vol"ntin", CWO, 8th USAAMC, K, APO 20, 

San franciJCo, Collfornlo. 
HARRelL, Mil. Lutthe, 8., ROI/I" 7, 8o~ 429, RichMond, 

Virginia. 
HARRISON, Rom., M., Lt. Col., USAAVNS, For! Ruchr, 

Alabama. 
HAS TI NGS, Jam". l. , l I b, 1131 Del Ria Drive, EI 1'0'0, 

Tua •. 
HAWKINS, William 5., Copl .. 70B H. mlock Rood, War

wick, Virllinla. 
HEATH, Phillip C., CWO, 1113 Oak Avenu." l awton, 

Oklahoma. 
HEYNE, Ooni,,1 H., Colon.,I, USAPHS, Camp Wallon, 

T"xa. 
HOEN , W,,,,. n k., l i Lt, 81.5 Shellye Rood, Glon Burn;e, 

Maryland . 
HO LMES, Morcolm l., Lt ., 30 A Bolile Pork, FI Bann in9 , 

G"argio. (PO Nollc"l unconfirmed). 
HOPKINS, John, Mr., A C ... c.nl Drive Nar l h, Eo.t Farm · 

ingdole , 1. I. , New York. 
HUT01INS, Chari". F., Lt. , Siu Del, USA Armor School, 

Adv COlOr .. No. I, Fori Kno~, Kentucky. 
JE FF ERSON, Woller, Jr., 1 {LI, S72nd Engi."r Platoon , 

APO 231, New York, N. y, 
JENKS, Allen R., I {l! , 2d Cun Bottonon, 76 ' h Artill"ry, 

APO 358, San Froncioco, California. 
JO HNSON, Alb"l A., Jr .. C"pt., 100 Pr",pocl Slr ... l, 

Le"venwart h, Kan,o •. 
JOHNSTON, 001/910 ' E.. Lt., US A.my Tron.pa r!ation 

Depol, APO 28, N.w York, N. Y. 
JOHNSTON, Haword R., Capl., AA53 Mead" Av"nu., f or i 

My ... , Florida. 
JONES, Harry l., Cap!., OMR, Ba~ 260, Building 61 1, 

For' Monmoulh, Ne .... J",,,,y. 
JONES, Marion K., 11., 2733 Rice Slre.,I, Columbus, 

G.orgio. 
KEESE, Thoma. H. 1I ., Roul., I, BOK 51, Band"'a, Tuo •. 
KILMER, William G., Maj., P.O. Bn 186, Fori Monroe, 

Vi,ginia. 
KLICK, Clyd" F .. 1 {Lt, 3021 Ormond Drive, Coillmbu., 

G"orgio. 
KLIPPEl, Kenn"h l. , 30 Bu,",ide Avenue, So n francisco 

12, California. 
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KUSEWITT, Jolin B" Jr ., Mai., 21 Southmonl Drive, 
Tu.ca loo.a, Alaboma. 

KUSllI(A, Antllony G., WO, 59th T.e n. Co (LI Hcp 'rI, 
.1..'0 800, New Yo.k, N. Y. 

LAMAR, Hen.y C., 1r., Cepl., Bu 18' , Ro ... bud, Tuo •. 
LA UMEY ER, Norman G ., I I ll, 503rd Ayiolion Company, 

3.d Arm d Dlv, APO 165. New Yo(k, N . Y. 

lE~~~m!:twi~tr:~;. L~o~:~~y~R·~;!iif:::I~~I"OR Mo' el, 2058 
LINDHOLM, Jome. R., Copl., 2"th Ayn Co, 2~lh Inf 

Dlvi,ion, .1..1'0 112, New Yo.k, N. Y. 
tONG, 111.... Cho.I .. , R. Raul.. I, Be~ "01, Lor len , Va. 
LONG, Rkhard 1., L' . Cal., Siudeni Delachmenl, US 

Army Colle"e, Co rl1 .le Berrach, Penna. 
LUST, Rob ... 1 A., I / LI , 315·B Antlelom SI .eel, f or i 

Deven., Mauach .... e" •. 
McDANiel, Robert L, Moj" 32 Buckner Place, f o. t 

Leave nworth, Kon"l$. 
McGEE, B.rna .d A., Jr., LI ., QUO rl,,,, 526, Apo. tment 2, 

fo.t E .... til, Virginia. 
McGEE, Charle. F., 1I., 360 Pio .. b.oo. Road, Eolenlown, 

New J ..... y. . 
McGREGOR, Thoma', Lt , 18111 T,on. Company ILt Hcpl.), 

APO 29, New York, N. Y. 
MACKELL, B • • nord B., Box 99, Ma rc h Air fo rce 801e, 

Colifo.nia . 
MART IN, Nel.on M., Jr., CWO, 18'" Tron. Compony 

III Hcp"}' APO 29, New York, N. Y. 
MERRITT, Hube, ' 0. , li., 101 Infantry Oivi.ion (Ayn Sec· 

tl onL ForI Riley, KanIa •. 
MERRITT, Rolph W" Lt. , 3621 0 Slru l, Lincoln, Neb,a.ka. 
MillER, F.ank H. , Lt ., Hq, I CorP' (Gpl, T.onl Sulion, 

APe 358, Son f ronciiCO, Colifo.nio. 
MillER, James E., Lt. , USAPHS, Clau 59·01, Camp 

Wolle .. , Texo •• 
MIYAMOTO, A,,".hl A" Lt ., "th Avn Co, 41h Inf Diy, 

forI Lewi., WOlhinglon. 
MORRISON, Geor,le E., III, lI" 36 Red Clolld Rood, 

FOil Ruc"" Alobama. 
MORROW, Cho.le., Jr ., Copl., Rega n Rood, RFD No.3, 

Rockville, COModicul. 
MOSER, EUliono 1'., CWO, P.O. Box 1216, fo" EII .lis, 

VI,gln;o. 
MOXLEY, Robe,t J., It., 15 19 Ge.onimo, Aportment 3, 

EI PalO, Texo •• 
MURDOCH, William 1., Jr., Lt., Hq , 3d Gun a n, 38tll 

A. ,lIl ... y, APO 358, San Francisco, California. 
MURPHY, M ... John E. , 2028 Lowen, Butte, Monlan". 
MUTTONI, Donold S., Copl., Qua,'e .. 11 1". E, FO.I Ell";', 

VirgInia. 
NAPIER, Wallace R., l I lt, 502nd AViolion Compony, 

fo.1 Hood, Te~o •. 
NORRIS, Eug,ne V. , COil'., Wrigh' Ai. Devolopmenl 

Cenle r, Box 8301, Area B, W.;glll Pol","on AfB, Ohio. 
ono, Ro bert W., Lt., AHPTC Cn 59·1, USAPHS, Camp 

Wolten, Te"o •• 
PAQUIN, Jeo" C., Mal ., "4203· B Tupper Aye nue, Fo.' 

Huach uca, Arizona. 
PETRILLO, Nlcholo., Lt., 3d Arty Gp (Air Dell. Norfolk 

Ar",y Bo.e, No. folk, Virg inia. 
PH ILliPS, John C., 1I., Hq D .. t, AYn Commond, Fo.1 

_ Kno~, Kentllcky. 
PORTER, Edword J., Copt., Stu Oet, U.S. Army Armor 

School (21681, fo.t Knox, Ken tucky. 
POULNOT, Jame. 0., LI .. Armo. Off Adv C" Nr I, 

SOC, USAARMS. Fo rt Knox, Ken lllcky. 
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CLASSIFIED 
WORlO Of EXCITEMENT AND COLORI large" 
• election of ol'line ballgoge Il lc ketS. Decorate your 
bOllgoge, lI " ml roam, .cr. en., lomp.hode. _ Ih . 
"lIlobe· l,ott .. ," 101lch. A t.o vel education and 
(o llecloll mUll, Quonlili .. of 20 for $.59/ 35 fo' 
$.98, 100 lor $" .50 po,lpald. GLOBAL STICKERS, 
O .. pl. S, 2165 Ja"e, Ayenue, Wonlagh, New York. 

fOR THE ARMY AV IATOR'S BIRTHDAY pre.lnl him 
with a .01 of ste.llng a. laId f illed .ank and winy 
1n';lInI0-Ih, fin ... , he (an weO'. fr_ f lyer. L G. 
Bolfou. Company, All lebo,o, Mallachu.e lli. 

PREBLE, Clo'e ne .. E .. Copt., 9 Curri.r Avonn, Hoye,hlll, 
Mo .. oeh .. ",,". 

PREMO, Olinr 1' ., Copt., 15"2.0 p .. "hlng D. iv .. , P.o .ldio 
of San f,ancisco, Colllo.nio • 

PRINGLE, Mil . Edwo.d M., t / o 111.11. flo.enc .. Go,v;n, 
PO Bu 118, Che.,e.field S're .. ', Aiken, S.c. 

QUINT, AI"i n M. , Copl., 8-'6.B Terry OriYe, Upo'oi 
T" "oce, fo,1 Bennlnll, GGo.glo. 

RATCLIfF , hrt E., CWO, 730 Eas! l"th Streel, Ado, 
Ok'ahomo. 

RIMES, Joh n H. , Lt., 1504 No.III Alhl,y, Voldollo, Ga. 
RODERICK, John L.. Copt., Headquarters, OayilOn U.S. 

A,m y AI,fi .. ld, Fo.' BelYoir, Vi'lI; n;o. 
RUSKAU Ff, Donold R., Lt ., 80th Tron. Co (Lt Hcplr), 

APO 9""', Soo ll le, Wa.hinglon . 
RUSTIN, Thomo. M., Copl., Dovi lon U.S. A.my Ai, field , 

f ort hl"o;r, VI.gln;a. 
SAW1S, Carl H., Jr .. Copt., ROllte :Jt2, Box 155, Ozo.k, 

Alabama. 
SCHAlCH, Charle. f ., Mr., 3213 fa nlhowe Street, Philo. 

delph lo "9, Pe" n.yIYon;o. 
SCHESSLER, Don.old It., Lt., 10 10 AI .... onde' SI'H I, 

Killun, Texol. 
SHAW, Wllliam H., WO, 3d Tron . Co Ilt Hcplr), f orI 

B .. lvolr, Vi,ginl0. 
SKIMIN, Robe., E .. Copt., 1733 Lodge Stru t, Ropid 

City, Soulh Ookot". 
SMAll, Thomo. H., Copl., P.O. IIox 697, Fori Rutke., 

Alobo",o. 
SMITH, William D., Copt. 9416 Slello(oom Avenue, 

Tocomer, 99, Wo.h lngton. 
SNYOER, Horotd R., Mol., USA AOGRU ING US ), 660., 

Fo,t Douglo., Utoh. 
SPICER, Cho,le. W., 1I., HOmpflead, Ma,ylond. 
STANFI ELD, Robe,t 0., Mot., 1333·0 Pe .. king O.IYe, 

Son F.oncisco, Colifornio. 
THOMAS, John W., Copl .. 6th Tron. Co (Lt Hcplr), .1..1'0 

71, Son f ronci.co, Coli/ornlo. 
TILLERY, Geory. G ., Maj., 123" Na.th Chombli .. SI'e .. t, 

AI .... ondria, Vi,glnl0. 
TREAT, Donald E. , Copl., USAPHS, Comp Wolto .. , T .... o •. 
VAN DEIt MAREt, Hendrik, 926 South W ... I .. y Avenue, 

Oak Po rk, Illinois. 
VASSEY, l yman W ., Copt., USA Elm MAAG, Ethiop;o, 

.1..1'0 319, N. w York, N. Y. 
VINSON, Bobby G., LI ., 5 B,own Ploee, fo,t Sl lwor l, 

Geo,glo. 
WALTS, Char! •• C., Mol .. Av lo l ion Section, Hq, 81h U.S. 

A.my, .1..1'0 301, Son F.ancl$(o, Collfo.nlo. 
WEAVER, John 1. , Lt ., 165 Harris Drive, fo. , Ruck ... , 

Alabama. 
WEBB, Robe.t M., Maj., Bn" 176, Galvo, Konlal . 
WEINBENDER, WiUlam A., Lt ., AHPTC 59.0.1, USAPHS, 

Camp Wolle .. , Texas. 
WESNER, O .... n C.. l I lt , USA Tronlpo.loI;on School, 

TCOC 1·59, ForI EII.li., VI.ginia • 
WILKINSON, Je .. e L., C"pl., 212 "0' Aye nu .. , Lowlon, 

Oklahoma. . 
WILLIAMS, E.n .. " M., Capt., "ht Tronlpo,lolion Battollon 

(AAM), APO 28, New Yo. k, N. Y. 
WILSON, L .. onord R., CWO, 571h Tron,porlotion Com· 

"ony (li Hcpl.l, ForI l ewl., WOlhinglon. 
WILKERSON, Cort F., Mai., NG Adv'Del, 7"7 WII' Von 

Buren Streel, Pho .. n1,., Arizona. 
YOCKEY, Donald W., CWO, 163 Herrri. Drive, FOi l 

Rucker, Alabam". 

HELICOPTER MECHANICS WANTED-Need "'e" with 
helicople' experience. Would conlid... e"perienced 
find wing mechonlu. Mull be in t .. r ... ted in learn· 
ing ond ho vo obllity to advance on own initioliYe . 
If qualified con'od , Tell ond Develop",enl Company, 
P.O. Box 51 7, Fo. 1 Rucker, Ala. Tel .. phone 3138. 

HELICOPTE R ,ILOTS AND MECHANICS WANTED_ 
B, II ,,,pelionc. ond commerclal lic .. n.e. mondolory. 
Long te,m posilion. " OW ovoilobll with South Ame.· 
icon operotion. High pay hnl llt.-fom Hle. w,tco"'e. 
Write giving all d,'oil . 10, Keystone He llcopte. 
Co,po.alion, 8" 1 Land Tille lIuilding, PhIladelphia 
10, Penno. 
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Operations Vs. Maintenance 
(C07ltitlU~{1 from Page 4) 

niCfI/ orders, manuals, telegrams, and assistance 
visits we offer. We find it necessary to uti/ixe 
I I/spector Geneml alld COmllllll1U clWllneiS to 
oblain allY results, alld this, oJ course, results 
in screams of agoIlY·" 

"We are forced to cenlmliu: aircraft supply. 
W ithout rigid COil trois, all paris would soon be 
ill a ,e hands of the best scrOllllgersalld all other 
ullits would SIlffer. 01)erators Ilave abused the 
AOCP requisition to such {III extent that it 
does Tlot always accomplish the desired result." 

"So lor as the lack of all inspection criteria 
is COIICerllCU, there is lmt olle standard, und 
Olat is perfection." 

• Recognizing The Problem 
Like the blind men who described an el e

phant, each recogni1.es only a portion of the 
overall problem. That i t is the single most 
important problem facing the existent Army 
Aviation is undeniable. Our increased st atu re 
in the eyes of our senior commanders is nulli
f ied b y failure to p l'Ociuce when Called upon. 

Grounded aircraft do 1Iot produce; they 
neither toil not spin , and they arc an abomina
tion upon earthl 

• Let's Attack Down-Time! 
The down·time of aircraft can be reduced 

in many ways. Let 's discuss a few: 

Shifls 

Utilize mai1!te/la/lce persOllllei ill sllills. It 
is commonl y accepted that man works best in 
an eight-hou r period interspersed with frequent 
coffee breaks. So let him! Whether that period 
be during the day or night is of far less im
portance to the individual than to the equip
ment wh ich can only be worked upon when it 
is not working. 

Tech Inspectiolls 

Cease tlu: practice 01 performillg a technical 
illsl)ectioll upon each aircralt brough t in to 
the hangar lor a specific lield 1I!(I in tel/alice job. 
Surel y prenights, pOlltflights, periodics, SIAM's, 
SCA MPS, a nd sped.lls are enough to determine 
that the "pilot's door don' t f itl" 

Crewman /Plane 

Selld the crew chiel with the aircraft when 
it en ters the mai11tenance hangar. 

T he reasons I've been given for not following 
this p ractice have .. lways seemed weak. "H e 
gets ill the way," or "Our tools disappear," or, 
" We dOl~'t have the flal'lS, so we call't usc 
ltim:' all sound to me like the reasons an 

September, 1958 

Breguet 940 STOL 

Ulitlzing Ihe d.ft.~led .[;pll'eam prin~lpl .. , Ih. B •• gu.1 
9~0 hO J campleled addilianat fttght lesl. In I'ar; •. Plo.eckl 
Aircrail Co.P., th . sa le. alieni lor the 9~0 In the U.S . 
aAd CaAada under a technicol inl erochonge a nd cral1-
licen.ing agreement, expec," to proce.d with ph'A. for 
Ih .. 9~I, 0 16.ton, .(O.pa .... AII .. version (opo bte of tond. 
lng In freid, of 650 feel or I .... The flnl STOt 10 fly 
wilh four lnt .. ,conn.cled propetle .. , Ih. 9~0 can double 
or Iripl. a. PDytood wi th 0 v.ry ,hOlt lokeoff Of landing 
run. 

auto mech,mic prefers that the owner be absent 
wh ile the car is being worked on. 

Repair Parts Flow 

Force rel)air parts .forward ill to the hands of 
Ullils. Require, if desinlble, that an organiza
tion su bmit a monthly inventory of aircnlft 
parts to a central loca tion which can then 
divert items a~ needed. Operators who hide 
repair items do so to k(:cp them from returning 
to a place from which there appears to be no 
recall. They arc not so tempted when the ship
ment is to another u n it whieh has an imme
diate need. Reciprocity, not compromise, makes 
the wheels go round. 

Pape r Work 

Fura,er reduce tile paper work required 01 
mec1Ul'lJics. Excellent progress has been made 
in this area. Forms h ave been simplified and 
fully ex plained and the on e-line requisition 
a nd delivery form is in effect. The result, how
ever, remailiS the samc as in almost any other 
Heh! of military endeavor. " ' e have marc paper 
than ever belorcl So long as mechanics can not 
order a part from the manuals available in the 
"G-file," and the Parts Specialist is required 
to kcep an index .card on every nut, bolt and 
expendable washer; so long as OJT's are eager
ly sna tch ed by crew chiefs a~ pencil -pushers 
rather than wrench-wielders, th is long will we 
be wrapped in the recording of unread writings. 

Maintenance Criteria 

Esla!Jljsll a realistic mailltenance criteria. 
would recommend that this cri teria be based 
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SCRAPBOOK 

NAPSHOT 
5th U.S. Army Instrument School 

Hutchinson, Kansas 
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L·R, 1st lis Franklin G Peterson (Riley). Roger l LaCourse (Riley), Ronald 0 Andenon (Minn-NG). 
Geofge E McCusker 1Ft Beni Harrison). Joseph B Hugheli (Mo-USAR), (Iemonlene Williams (Corson), 
Benjomin l Abramowitz (Riley), Dale ,R leClerc (Corson), David A Seagrove (Ri ley), Horace E Grant 
(Riley). Russell N Pitts (Carson), Thomas W. Coley (Co rson), Will iam R. Brumley (Riley), Lowrence 
A Wonge (Corson). ond Timothy J Mahoney (Riley). 

IIpon safety of nigllt. I mmediately prior to 
an inspection, aircraft rind their w<ly into field 
maintena nce hangars where they rem:!.iu rela
tivel y free [rom criticism. A better inspection 
would he one in which the emphasis was placed 
upon getting the aircraft out of maintenance. 

under a single policy and LOward a common 
goal, there would be a more I:ollcerted effort. 
It wou ld be astonishing, J believe, to learn that 
which could be accomplished provided no Olle 
cared who received the credit. 

There arc olher ways by which our down
time COlll be reduced. Many of them ca n be 
implemented only when all concerned rea lize 
that grounded aircraft mean trouble for all. 

The perfect inspection would be one in which 
an unhroken l ine of sa fe-to-fl y aircraft was dis
played. This, of course, implies l'Ooperation, 
rather than competition, between the operator 
and the ma imainer; consequently-

Let's Get Together! 

Our ,lim is iden tical- to fulfill the missions 
already assigned to the Army's Aviation, and 
to be prepared to do more. There is no room 
for competition, no time for divergent poli cies, 
and no place for divided loyalties. 

Competition 

Ut: lIlove the cau.~e of comt)ctitioll betweell 
operatiolls and mail/LeI/alice. 

If each worked for the same commander, 
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RANDOMS 

• 'Vc haven't ultered any sage words for man y a month for sage words require thought 
and thought rcquires time, 50methillg that we, like you , never seem to have in any 
quantity. T he corrcspondents are doing a fine joh and there's little that we call (and 
should) add. This is YOUR m,Ig;lzine all the w'ly. We might call your auention to the 
fact Ih~lt in remilling cxclusive, previously· unpublished material to the mag-<uinc you' ll be 
reimbursed . After a four· year enforced "drought" it pleases 'us no end that we can forward 
something a little more "substantia l" than a bread and butter leiter. \Ve manage to 
pnh1ish the preponderance of the material we receive, except in those months (this is one 
of 'em) when the ad revenues dictate a belt- tightening, smaller issue. So, if you have a 
ncws item or article of interest to AA's, send it in. We'll do our very bcst 10 sec that your 
contribution is presented in attractive forma~ to your fellow readers. •• 
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Somebody 
Gooledl 

"Things are going great!" 

This was the thought that had been upper
most in my mind for quite some l ime. Of 
course, I had every reason to be very pleased. 

I had a joh Wi lh the U.s. Army Aviation 
Doard and 1 considered my assignment the best 
an Army aviator could have. I was working 
for an d with wonderful peoplc~my quarters 
were n icely siLUated a nd very comfortablc~ 

our socia l life at Fort Rucker was marvelous
and our children were happ y with their fr iends. 
Yep. as I said, "ThinKS are going great!" 

Family Day at the Pool 

True to our family routine on a beautiful 
summer Su nday afternoon, our little £amily 
squared away and headed for the Club swim"· 
ming pool. My IwO sons and I were havin g a 
grand time p laying together. 

My youngest, Phillip, an active six-year-old, 
was learning to do front and back fl ips and 
the old man was real proud. Just to join in 
the fun , T tried a few o f those unusual a tti tu des 
myself. After all, who says I'm not as sprightly 
as T was 20 years ago? 

"OoIJS, that last olle was a little mugh 
Nothing to be alarmed a/NJut tho. I've 
ta/um a face full of water a hundred times 
before. Mall, but that left eye does smart a 
bit tho! . No sweat-it'll IJe O.K. ill a day 
or two. . Always has beell." 

Not Exactly 20/ 20 

Monday morning broke beautiful as always, 
onl y I cou ldn 't see it as clearly as I should 
have. My better judgment immedia tely warned 
me to see the Flight Surgeon, but then that 
little Gremlin who warns avia tors against 
flight surgeons spoke up real quick and said, 
" D Oli'! go to the Flight Surgeon! T hat guy 
has all the Regs ever IJri7lted on how to ground 
an alJiator alld he employs a whole staff to 
use lIlem ... Ju st wail a fellJ more days and 
lIle 0[' peeper will be all right aga;7I." 

September, 1958 

Well, I followed this age-old practice of 
aviators and postponed s~ing the Flight Sur
geon for auout three weeks. The delay almost 
cost me an eye, Illy permanen t flight status, 
my Army career, and my peace of mind. 

Just In Time 

Lu ckily for me, I visited the Flight Surgeon 
in time. Bllt tile ophthalmologist who operated 
011 me, Capt. Rifkin, said that by waiting so 
long and allowing the problem to develop so far, 
h e could only give me a 10'70 chance of r egain
ing good vision, even with glasses. THIS was 
1I0t so great a nd all because I l is ten ed to that 
Gremlin. 

I'm O.K. now, back on flight ~t atlls, back in 
my comforlable quarlers with my happy family, 
and h .. 1ck at work with those same fine people. 
I WilS lucky. You may not he. 

Listen, Friend •• 

I wou ld like to offer some advice to you 
fellow aviaton and 1 feel that I'm pretty 
qu,.lified to give it, baving made more mistakes 
than anyone ] know. 

Pirst, clea rl y u nderstand that the Flight 
Surgeon and hi~ staff are there to help you 
S T A Y ON flight s tatus and that they will do 
all they possibly Clln to keep you ON flight 
sta tus. 

Second, give the medical people an even 
hrc"k by turning in early with your ailment. 
Dun't wait until it is almost too late as r did. 

Well , that's about it except for one thing. 
I delayed getting my Flight Pay Insurance until 
it was tOO late. I lost the equivalent of 60 years 
of premiums b y procrastinating. The "Some
body" who goofed WilS me. 1 have i t now. 

The aU-too-true d itty is: 

Postpone that party or night at the bar, 
Or evell delay buying lIlal shiny new car, 
But about !lig/It pay insurance, dOIl 't debate, 
'Cause liFTER you're grounded, it's too 

dumcd late! 
- MAJ. J ACK CR ANFORD 
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THE PROBLEM OF CONTROLLED 
FLIGHT OPERATIONS 

• Here ill \Vashington and across all of our cou n
lry the subject of F(:derally controlled flight 
operations continues to be a major considera
tion. Let me quote to you now au excerpt 
from a letter which I recently received from 
Mr. Jaml'S T. Pyle, the Administrator of the 
CAA. 

"OU," objective is to' reduce tlte expo:i!lre of 
aircraft to mid·oir collisions by ali mcalls which 
aTt! rig/lt I!OW at our disposal throug/l tile use 
of present techniques, equipment alld per
sO/lI/d. Amollg the steps ill tile process aft: 
the inauguratioll 0/ positive control tn'ocedlu'es 
all cerlaill airways at certain alli/tldu; the es
tablishment 0/ R ig/l Dellsity Air Traffic ZOlles 
at terminal poillts having heavy air traffic 
loads; tile establishm ent Of arrival alld de/Mr
ture radar air traffic advisory for JlFR. flights, 
first 011 a test basis at Indianapolis alld laler 
operatiollally at otlier poillts; the reductio/)
alld possible future dimillatidll-of traffic clear
ances issued to instrument flight mle fligllts 
cOlltainillg a 'VFR t'estriction: 

111 additioll, a ioillt CAA/Mililary review 
is iJeillg made to tmJVide additional po.fitive 
traffic selMratioli by segregatillg military traill 
illg aJJeratiolls from ellroute otJcratiolls i/I all 
locatiolls where tllis provcs feasible. 

I al/l callillg on you and the other users of 
tile airspllce to assist us ,by agal'll brillgil/g to 
the attelltj'on Of flight persollnel tlud we must 
still depend for sOlile lillie ml tile 'see-and·IJc
seen' IJrillciple to effect separation ill mallY . 
iI/stances-at least until such time as we have 
lhe capability alld the capacity to colltrol all 
aircraft at aU limes ill part or all of the air
space. 

,; 

Accordillgly, it cal/Ilot be over-cmplwsiud 
that, during this interim period, it is im/Jerative 
that flight crews adhere rigidly to sound safety 
/Jractices «'lid procedures alld exert the utmost 
vigilance to ddect the presence Of other air
craft while o/lera/ing ill VFR weather cOll di
liolls. I should be grateful, therefore, if you 
could t(lRe steps once agtlill to bring this to 
lhe aUelllioll of your flight personnel and 
impress all them the vit(ll importallce of 
vigil(lncc alld ai,. discilJ/ine. 

The CAlf /IIIHt depelld lietlvily 0" the con
lj,ltting cooperatioll of the 1uers Of th e air
space i" its d,.ive toward the goal of air safety, 
alld it is only through ou,. com billed eff0,.ts 
that progress in til is directiOIl CO" be made 
alld maill/fI/Jled. It is encouraging to me und 
to the elltire CAli to kllow tllat we COllllt Oil 

the w/lUte·hearted support of all users Of the 
airspace, both civil (llld military." 

Federal Aviation Agency Established 

• I n connection with the above letter (rom 
Mr. Pyle, many of you I am sure, noted that 
while ollr aviation trai ning conference was 
going on down at Ft Rucker, the Senate passed 
a nd sent to the Home, a bill whieh would 
establish a Federal Aviation Agency. This is a 
step of primary concel'll to all of us in Army 
aviation . [n case you have missed the details 
here is a little o[ the background and the 
current s tatus of the Federal Aviation Agency. 

Dack,roullll 

The President, having recognized the gravity 
of the air traffic control situation , appointed 
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twO successive committees (the Harding and 
Curti! Committees) to look into the pwblem 
and make appropriare recommendations to him . 
As a result, the Curtis COlllminee recommended 
(he establishment of the Airwa ys Moderniza
tion Board (subsequentl y im plemented by Con· 
grcu) and the establishment of an Independent 
Federal Aviation Agency. The legislation for 
the Janer was planned for submission to Con· 
gress by the Presidem's Special Assistant for 
Avia tion, Lieutenant Gelleral ]>ete Quesada 
(Ret) by I January 1959. 

Action Unslcncd 

However, recent m id-air collisions crea ted 
great pressure for earlier action. As a result, 
the Senate has passed Sen ate Kill ~880, Title: 
"A bjIJ /0 create a Civil Aeroll(mtics Board 
,md a Federal Avia tion AgellCY, to provide for 
tile ,·egufation und in·omotioll 01 civil avia· 
tioll in sucli maliller as to be los/er its develop
mell t alld sale I)" alld to provide tal" th e sate alld 
lind efficiellt use 01 the airspace by both civil 
alld m ilitary aircraft," wh ich is now (1 Aug) in 
the appropriate House Committee. The bill was 
commented upon by the m ilitary depar tmen ts 
and most of our proposals have been incorpor. 
:tted in the bill. 

Signifieant Poinl, 01 Dill 

The most significant points of the hill cur· 
ren tly under consideration are: 

Establishes FAA 

a . It establishes a Federal Avia tion Agency 
as a separate Executive Agency o f the Govern
ment. (CAA has been a part of the Depart
ment of Commerce.) 

Defines Responsibilitlel 

b. The Agency will be responsible for the 
current functions of the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration, the Airways Modernization Board, 
and most of the functions currently the respon
si l)ility of the Civil Aeronautics Board except 
its economic regulatory functions and accident 
investigation functions. 

Siallin, 

c. The Agency shall have a civili:m Adminis· 
trator a nd a Deputy Administrator who may be 
either a civilian or a military man on active 
duty, 

Of Interesl to AA's 

d , The points of direct interest to you as 
Army aviators arc: 

(I) All military airport and runway con· 

SlI·lIction mUst be coordinated with the Agency. 
There is a current requirement for coordina
tion of these ma tters in the Air Coordinati ng 
Committee (sec AR 15·95 and AR 15·98) with 
which we have .often times failed to compl y. 

(2) The Agency wil1 be jointl y sta ffed by 
ci vil and military personnel. Many of you may 
find yourselves during some period of your 
career being detailed to FAA staff du ty. 

(3) Alihough not a part of the Bill, the 
Depa rtment o f Defense has recommended (and 
the suggcstion is still active) that a career (uni
formed) service for air. traffic controllers 
should be cstablished wi thin the Agency which 
wou ld control traf(ic at mil itary as well as civil 
airfields. Allhough (he Anny has supported this 
concept in principle, we have made it q uite 
clea r that ou r "pecul iar <?) .. needs will probably 
continue to generate a tactical requirement 
which we will be ahle to llleet onl y with Army 
people (Air Force would like to lUi'll over its 
entire Flight Service and Air Traffic Control 
progr'lm along with many thousand bodies to 
the Agency) . 

Suggcst you foll ow this matter quite closely 
since it~ effects upon the avia tion busi ness as 
a whole will be quite broad a nd will be fa r 
more sign ifica nt than is ind icated in the few 
poin t ~ mentioned above. The military depart. 
ments are weB pleased with lhe legiSlation as 
wri tten although there has had 10 be a lot 
of give and lake on both sides. 

ERNEST F. EASTERBROOK 
Brigadier General, GS 
Director of Army Aviation ODCSOPS 
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